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I.,

. :::\l J. Woolcott (Chaiman)

Mrs D.C.SharP (Hon. SEcr:etarY)

Mrs M.Lamb (Hon Treasurer)

J.Nowi11 (Vice-Chairman)

Mesdames J Swift, G.S'A1i Khan'.P'Benorthan' M'Barton'

irr*ittt T.Terrett, J.Smith, P'Ashcroft'

Mesdames N.E11iot, P.MoYse

Mr J.Waldie.

Beforethemeetingreviewedtheminutes,theChairmanpaidtribute
to Mrs p.M..tonei"*r,f'ffi'";;J;;;;1),. {rs Jolgs had worked on the

corffrittee fo, '"'"'"1'-l'""ii 
u"a.-rnlut tfie first Chairman of the

Association following the ,"puruiion from Cornwall' Her c'ontributions

to the meetings would be missed.

The minutes of the meeting of 72.3.91 having previously been circul-

at.ed were confirmed as correct and signed'

,:_ ,OGIES

:_t,l]ES 0F
:, -r, Ious
'-: 

-L lL\Lr

]:.]TERS

=:slm

SECRETARY'S

=mRT--

T.D.Training
appl icat ions

Green Point Event- 72 teams had entered

Double talk The second edition was re

lubs.

French Connection - Discussions we::e pointing to october as a 1ike1v

date

- The Chief Tournament Director had received four

from interested Parties.

Phil Philbr ick had applied for licences for event,s at' the

s.w.League- Devon had won both the 'A' and 'B' leagues as somerset

EAA-To.st Tneir f inal match.

The chainnan reported that he had had the offer: of a new trophy from

the family of Mrs P.M.Jones to Commelrmorate her work for the Associa

ii-ru, agreed to-ul."pt the offer and use the trophy for the County

SH€s TeIms which did not have a trophy of its own'

The Secretar-y told the Committe she would not be standing for re-

election at the A.G.M. as she and her familv were moving to Wales'

She thanked the committee for its support over the previous three

tion

ars and said she would be sorry to leave '

Licences Honiton Bridge Club had aPP lied for a licence for a Swiss

Teanr^s 
-er,"ent 

on Norrember 2nd in lieu of the event. thev had been forced

to cance 1 in Februarv due to the snow. There was no objection

lu.
lNov

rton Ha11 Hotel on lr{arch 9 -76, Mav 10 15, June 27 Julv 11 and

eriiber B 13 7992. He had also requesled a licence for s 'No Fear'

15 but after d iscussion it was felt that
congress on November 13

this could be detrimental to the Torquay Club November congress and

it rvas agreed to ask him to find another date, either Mav or June

being acceptable

Green Poin!.Event- It was ag::eed to tender for a one-day G.P'event

in June 1994.

The chairman reported to the commlttee that a member had been

;;;r;;;h"d wirh ; ;i;, ro,sranding for: rhe posirion of Hon. secretarv

ur-tA n" was waiting for the{'r reply.
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ing en them.) Howcvcr i-ops-ha.d--madc-a---prof-it,
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..,. ('r" trr'"i l:' iir tiiC

&)bl"p;lnt"H,*t 
t:'f;'r"Ll,L 

\ua''Ellli"o, ar roral or r,3456. 00.
SO ar been laid out but it would appear LhaL a profit of

around S.500.00 could be expected.
The Chairman suggested the Commiltee might like to consider lhe
possibility of buying 12 sets of free-standing bidding boxes with
some of the profit. The Treasurer was investigating the cost,and it
received general approval.

Membership secretary8s meeting - The Treasurer had attended the
meeting at which varous topics were discussed. The computer at the
E.B.U. is being rt&trffired and all E.B.U. numbers will change.
Concern was expressed at the amount of unsolicited mail that members

receive with what appears to be an E.B.U. label on it although the
E.B.U. had not sold the membership list for conrnercial purposes, and

the Treeasurer asked that anyone receiving anv should send il to her
so it could be forwarded to the E.B.U. for them to act upon.
The Isle of IVan had run a successful student, membership scheme,
giving novice points which could be registered as normal.

This had been generallv successful although the loss of the Friday
afternoon was to be regretted. The venue had been comfortable, but
unfortunatelv were not willing to see the return of the event in future
years although no real reason was forthcoming. It was thought that
the vexed question of not enough people staving was the main reason.
A profit of around f,.600 was hoped for. In their absense, the President,
Entries Secqetarv and Hon. Treasurer were voted a S50.00 honorarLa.
This was not" a'precedent (al.lhough it had always-been received-*in-
previou-s _vears) -it was to be reriewed'aL a later -dale.
- A venue had not vet been settled, and the E.B.U. had requested a

change of dale as lhe Jersey Congress date had to be brought forward.
llt was agreed to tr:y and find a venue for March 27 - 29 to accorunodate I

]irrrr. 
-.o------ 

I

I

lThe venue was undecided, a choice to be made between the Shire Horse I

lcentre at Yealmpton and the new Plvmouth Dome centre. The West section 
I

requested clearance to use John Pain as director in charge and this was I

lgiven with the second director being chosen bv the Chief Tournarnent I

l5irector I

l*" suggestion that the start time for Countv events be brought forward
o'c1ock was agreed. The Tournament Secretary requested lhat the

_,RQLAY

ll.-l-cngss L99L

11992 Congress

, -rrouth
ESS

\E\T N{EETING

NDAR1LE

Ito I
closing date for receiving the entry fees for count)r finals must be
7 davs prior to the event or lhe personir,vould not be eligible to
take part. This was agreed.

l

This r wtlft be on September 3rd when the draw for the Western Morning
News uup wrll take place.

There be ing no other business, the meeting closed aL 9.45 p.m.
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SICRTTARYiS RIPORT 1991

Ladiee and GentLerflen,

Anothar 12 months has qone by n nd once again hle are here to report to the merRbers

of t,he DnC.CoB.A" ldhat a pity thera arentt, a fleu mors here,

L 5o s*hat hes happened since ue l-,"st met? Your rommittae has met reqularly and toiled
Lonq and hard on your behal.f. [Je have LosL one of our most, experienced comrxittea
mernbers, Ph!l1is 3ones, uhose csntributions uilI be missed, and hie can stiLX cLaim
the oldest member, the marvellous f,ulia Chadwlck,
hje hava held another suecessful. Green Foint event and have them boaked feir the
next trrro years. The Exeter Golf Chlb urere happy to host the event, and even better,

-\ are happy to have us back, on all-too rare occr-,rrance norrradays. hJe hel.d a succeesful"
\ Torquay Congress at the Toorak HoteL r*hich uras a qood venul6, but unfortunate}y they
t'!r dontt uant us back so ue ars on the hunt again for next year. If anyona has an

excepliona}ly larqe lounge ure uould be happy to hear from yau,
UJe harrp had a very good saason in the 5.id"Leaque, uinning both divisions. Congratulatim
to all those ulho played.

\- tde hlrpve finally bought an extremely portable scoring computer tgith a us€r-friendl"y
- program rrlritten by one of our msmbers.

tde have a rnebr publicit;r officer, Ian Hopkins. I hope you haue noticed the fuller
*tsty nebrs in the fiagazine. Together tuiLh the County i'ra*surer he has uorkecJ hard
to produce tDouble Talkr the nerrl county newsletter urhich you should alL have saen
at the clubs. He rrriLl accept anything fit lo be print,ed that you think r*ullL ba of
interest, to other bridge players.

L The calendar has had a face-lift thanks to our UicegChai.rman John Noruili.. There is
$ok, a full set of explanatory nstes aboul each event so that our nolli rnernbars t*i}l
knor* uhat is what.

fio*n time, I thought 1?d have a chanqe from lack af enmmunication, this year it,rs
lack af support far county events. This hae caussd no li.tt-lp cancern at ccmmittae
rneet,inQs over the last year, it i.s the reuenue from thi.s that enablps tha events
ta be held at all, cssts are rising steadily and the entry feas have rpmained static
ror some tima nor* and t,he qulf tretr*een the tuo is getti.ng uider, There have been a
lst of maans that t,here is nothing in the calendar for the rErass-roc:t,si pLayer,
everything is geared t,otlards the sama 10 at 1? poep}e uha alurays q*in so its not
urorth tha Grass-roots entering, This is an appallingly negative tr,ay of t,hinking -aft'ar all, those so-cal.Led same 1fl or 12 ulere snce the qrass-roots but they have
kept on entering and going autside the caunty into the big bad uorld of EBU events
and raised the standard of t,heir game. In the lnst qalendar uras a simuLtafteous pairs
for the A.V.lYlorris ct-,p, an event airned at the grass-toots only. They stayed auay
in droves and the evsnt uras cancetled" The regional final of, the National Neureomers
Pairs a fortnight aEo uas also canelled - my husgand tltho rrlas directing i.t rrras
inundated urith replies along the lines af rcantt play on a sundayr, rar*ay on holid*yr
and so forth. I thi.nk you trrill find the IBU rirnarit].ing to staqe a final in Devon, it
h,as n€ver their idea anytrlay, lt trras Lobbying by North Devon that got i.t,, I arn sure
t,he County Treasurar could also say a lct on this subjeet, lt seems to me t,hat ifl
support keeps falling you trrJ.}.l be left in the position af not, havinE county events
at all' as there uiIl be no monoy t,c stage them. Bridge is a very cheap habby, especially
in Devon, sc please in this next seassn encourage everyone to enter the events t,hat
take a lot of Lime and t,rouble for someone else to arrange on your behaLf,.

And finally. You r*i.11 see from the agenda that { am not slandinE for re-e1ectl.on.
lde have been resisting a job moue for the !.ast 18 rnonths br.rt the time hes come uhen
lre can resist no longar so ure are moving t,o Cardiff" lLle shelL both miss Devsn and I
utould like t,s thank the committees af the Last 3 yefirs for thei.r help and *upport"
I utould *l.so LLke to t,hank t,hose bridge players urho have treated me as a human
beinq ouer the Lxst 13 years - there hlere a lob of roh dears! ulhen rrre got merried
*nd f.t uas realised I didntt pl.ay, and rvhat, idas more, uras not qoing to dash out
and learn. llaybe uhen I retire and my chj.].dren are keeping ms in the style,t,ot*hich I csuld easily berome accLlst,orned I tuill. have the ti.me to devot,e to it. Inthe meantime I ui.ll continue to score f,or the fBU and hope that I see *o** ol*friends at those evants"
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!,iinu'ues of the ICCBA Commi'ttee }'teeting ltel-d' on

Tuesd-a3r, 3rd $epteniher, L99lt at the Eorquay

Rrid"ge Club

?resent I

o1 es fo-:: Absence
Edmond.sonl ffiF. J, l'Tovrill-, Sr' J' Hal"d-ie

}'trs . Ili"

an* Illr.
1l on, 1,1rs '

D

T. Th.omPson.

Chairma;r.. . .

f;ecretarY..
Treasurer..

ft1r. J. T;'Joolcott

M?s" tI. BeLl-

}Irs. l'{. Lanb

d- on the 21st loltayr 1991 were

follotling cor::ection's and

Mesdames G. A1"i Khan, P. I{oyser P' Sehortha'n'- J' $wift: ff' *lliot

and J. *iil-i"u*o" i"ui"*senting I{?' l"ialdie)'

Messrs. F. a*r"rolt, J'A' ferret* and" J' $mith'

rtinrrto< of the last meeting.

EG-:rinu-tes of tl:a meeti'1tg he-l

confi-rned- and" si'gne& after tire

amendment s ,,'Iere ne"rl-e :-
T,Ta.tters Arising:'- : :

Green Point Lveq! - "and- the llre'uer Golf an& Country

ffi*.rurrtli *eleted. "and- the entry l-ist

closedtt. inserted"
ii""-ia--'tMixed-tr su-bstituted for tlSwissrt'

Secret ts R Bottorn 1ine.

lreasurert s il art l{inu-te 1[o" I
presen e& l-r accoun*$ to th.

rrrefe nOt ed. tt substituted'.
bershi Secret ariesi Heeti

{arr substituted- for ttt}reirtr'

deLeted.. *rfhe $eotions
e rneeting and" these

e rrreP .1U E for rrrefur'lrished'r .
TI ne

.

% .-ll1.* i*;i:%:tri"l X 
" o.'i=;;:"H.1;. "

C'aler:d-ar - Line 4. In$ert tr$tt after ttpofsorrtr

i{att ers s1
'rlect cf'r I Trai Bhe ffhief Tourna,ment Di

t lJ1

s of his i8eas on the
for lievcri c 0

hasic fees to t,e Paid" to d'iroct ors for d.S.recting in the

cou-ntY. The Comn:rittee agreed- rqith these figr:res wi*h the

excepti on of the ar:iount allor're d. for travel. Frotrosed bY

Hrs. Lambl seconded bY M3, Terrett, that the travel allowance

'oe increas ed" to 10p per rnile. Carried- ll€Ilir ooYlr

t'ii\ itrench rnatch - No news
\'-t.L*/i.ii) Creen porff,f,vent - Our tender for June 1"994 had' heen

acc eirt ed-.

C orr:e ondence;
ea]. The Secretarl' had" received a letter

oko
frc',m cret erlr of the BBL in nhiclt she asked" ttr.e countY

*n h o1cl a, fund--r.':isanC green point event( one daY) next $Pring'

rll lr a fiornrnittee agreed with th.e Chai:'fiatrir s sl.rs tha,t tltere

was not a suf,ficient"l"Y tra':l .ge catchment area in }evon, beariag

4.

in mirrd- that adja"cent coir-nties might be ho ld"ing similar events"
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Proposed. tf ldr. terrett, seeond,ed. by Mr. Asheroft, that no
greer poiat event shor;-ld be held but that a donation of &,50 should.
be made to the fi::rd.. Sarried. nem. oon.
(ii) ur. socFay&e. - she cha,irman had. :reoeived. a l"etter from
l,!r. cocka;rne ccroplainirrg of bla.s against smokers a;nd a*;kir:.g
for a report on the substanee of the HBU d.elegatesr meetin[
r+hen this matter r+as d.iscussed. fho clrairns.n had. i.rritten
fu-liy to Hr. Cockayne and had. received. a fu.::tir.er letter frcm hirn.
The memhers from the !,iest $ection refuted some of th_e statements
mad-e by i',fr. coclepyne on the subject of smoking in the cl-rr_hs
i:r the F1y6s*r1t area.
(iii) foraualr consres$ 1992. - Tlre chairnan read" a letter
written to h.im h;r John tdillians, The con,atress l,las to be held.
on tlre 2Athf?Znrl. March.

Fi"rancial Report: ti:e Treasurer

to buy two containers.

(tn ttre coffee interval the clraw for the l{estern Morning
Idews ma*ches was mad.e)

t_o_ryp_uter: The Treasure:: aslreC the Conmitt ee fo:: :re::mi"ssion
her machine w.ir.i-ch.to up-d.ate the compu-ter. She need-ed- anot

could. be oper:ated" in conjrrnction r,,iith fire fBM mod.elr the
present one r.;as out of C-ate.
Proposed- by I1r. Terrett, second.ed- by l,{rs" Sr..rift, th.at the
Treasurer be au-tl:"orised. to ?.:uy a new computer at ra ae,ximum
cost of 9,1100. Ca::::ie d. nen:. cal\. fi:e old. computer rrouLd_ be solC".

Sel ect or-r s -ilepor.t 
:

The count]. 1^ias send-ing I'{r- & Mrs. rd, soloroon a:rd- R. Hlackrnore
playing with A. Brid-grnan to compete in the presid-entrd pot
at Bristol on saturd.ay, sep*embe:, 2Let. Iavid. sharp originally
had. been selected. to play with Bob Blackmore but as he had not
paid. his DCCBA su-bscription a.t the time of entry his invitation
had. been r^rithd.rawn.
Toll- emache: The sel-ector

hecause the computer progre,rnme h
situatinn r,,.i&s favou.rabl_e. fhere
of hid"ding ho::es for 16 ta'bles.

nas unable to give d.etails
ad- been contaminated; the
brere nolr t!:e req"uisite number
fhe 'Ireasurer was authorisecl

Mr. Brid-r,gr0an, had. dectd.ed- to d-tspense
olection on ohserva.tion.

making some pi:ogress+
had been split into

,

S.1'1. Couyr.ty LeaEu-e: A certain amour:t of diffi-cri-1-ty was goin.g
"bo be experienced because of the clashing of the proposed- d"ates
with otirer events.

Corl::oii- I'el-efates t Eeport :

Tl:e chairman tolcl the ccmmtttee that reference had. heen rnad-e
to J{r. tr'ranklin l.rh.o r.;as in hcspital recoverring from a stroke
a-nd- to j,ir. $tan1.e3r r.,rirc had- been very sertously injured. in a

l+ith trials a.nd, base his s

car accid"ent; .hre r:as also in hospital and
La.us aircl- tsLhics Committee: * llhe ffommit-lee
tvio separate bod.ies, one d"ea-Ling with. appeals ancl the other
rlealirlg with the ouestion of r.ul-es.

There had. been coii-sid-erabLe concer[ expressed" about the
proposal by the rEI] to increase ti:e entry fee to green noint
events to C60 a team. This had. been referred. bach to the
Sou-rna.ment Committ ee.

Proposed. b3' I,ir. Terrett, $econd"ed. by Mrs. Renortha:e t}:at
the secretar;r !s instr*cted- to r^rite to the secretarSr of the
Isu expressing the concern of the committee about the projected.
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incr"ease in entry fees and sugnesting that ttre IBll sir'ould
make an effort to reC"uce its aclministrative costs so that any
increases rrere in line l+ith. the cument re,te of inflation,

o
Or lifseg*€'

The Comrnittee appro'rred. the draft form of licence application
which l'{r. Ashcroft had. submittecl. f}re;r agreed" t}rat a ful1
statement of income and. expenci-iture should- he furirished- uithin
tiro months of tlie event.

Proposed. by ffir" f errett, second"ed" by Mr" Smit.[r, that a
char{e of ff,10 he mad"e r,rhert licensing a corcmercial, rat}rer than
a charity, event. e arr-ied. nem. ooi$.

o r.oggE[ ,cgffuSSr ]932"
Littl-e progress had. heen mad"e iu t.lie effor*s to find" a suitalole
venue. Mr" Ilor,.rill had- mad.e extensj.ve enquiries ancl- had-

mad.e r,ihs,* seemed to be a prcmising contact r"rith the Sartorr
Hall Chalet Hotel- but the h.otel had- mad.e ro effort *o confirm
the hooking. The lf::easurer sugeested. Sxetor mi,erht he a
possible venue" [he Citarrrrarr would" nraJre encluiries.

10" Gard"en Cities Tgggl : It r+as nr:* economically viabi-e *o hold.
ffiJ-"F"ff--
l4,eq*tqr pe{t llteetlpsqr

lecernber lrd, 1997
Mhrch 10*h, L99[
April 30th, 1992 (calead.ar)
June 9tht L992
September l"st "1992

Tl:e meeting closed" at 9.45 p.m.

Chairman

- -Ja-tA''



I I - :- , e. =:-'.ea, 19-11 , :t T . 3C ?. n. at the lorcual,' Brid.ee Club.

Chai:'man . ...
Secretary .. "
lTltoacrrror

1

PreseRt:-

Captain P. Ashcroft, I{rs. P. nenorthan, Ers. P. }'Ioyse,
l,tr. J. liior*ilI, lh". J. Smitho l."ll.rs. J.Swift, I{r. J.A" mevrett:
1,1r. T. Thourpson, avrd. I,tr. 1. T,,iatson representin,g Irlrs* Id. Barton

Anol ogi e s. f o_r .{h_qe-4q q

G.$* Ali Khan, Mrs. t{. Barto:lr 1,1r. J. }Ia1d"ie and.

3f . Blliot.

n

$1r, J. rdoorcorr n

iErs. L.C. BelI 
I

Mrs. Ir'1. Larob I

lII 
']

'l,finutes of the last2 meeting
fhe rninutes of the rneeting held on the 3rd. Septernberr 1991t
risre con.firr:red" anC. sigaeC.

1 l,latters Arising
Council Ll-qiq6e!-qq-: The Chair'man reported- tlrat there hed. heen
vez'.1 strong p::otests from lfarwickshire on tne suhject of
.EBU expend,itrrre. He also read" a letter '*ihich the $ecretar;,
had- recej-ved from the $omerset Association ashinq for
supnort in the earire vein. the Secretary had- replied. pled.gitrg
the sr:-pport of levon and. offerin'.$ to send a representative
tc any meetin4l which mieht he heLC..

CorresponCence
Mr. Allea: ?ne Chairman read a letter which the Secretary
?racl received- frorn l{rs, Rrid.gevra.ter, asking the county
to accept a.n entry fron Iollr. AlLen and herself fot' the
Jack and" Ji11 compe*it:i"on.

Mf. ter:'ett asked to be a11or,red to refrailt from cornment.

The Shairnan feported *|rat hs had. approaclierl the
Rud.leigh ,saltertor:. Club Sominittee and. had- rnet r,rith a

flat refusal to a11or..r $r. Allen on their prer*ises.
After some persua.sion tnelr 5B.6 reluctantly a,greed *o alLoi,r
him to take ::.art provid-ed" that he r,rould give an

unriertaking to eor:form to their staradard- of behaviour
and that there i.rcul-d be no repetition of tire incid.er,rts to
i'rhj"ch the;r had *aken exception in the previous .lrear. If
there f,iere arly furt.he:: rtrouble the Bud.leidlli ,Sal.terton
Coromittee woi-rld- not be prepared- to mako the ","enue arrailable
to tae count3' in filture.

fhe Secretary i+ou1d" srite to lrtr. Allevi expLaining the
position a:lrri- askirtg fo:r his co-operation ir.'r a-qreeing to
meet the cond.iticns sti"pulated. by the Bud.lei-gh Saltertor*
Club, if he aiished ito take nart ill the Jack and JiLl
cornpet':i-tion. She r^ror:ld- write to Hrs. Rrid.gewater on

simii-ar li.nes,

q l?ilranciai Roport
Tho new computer had- been purci:ased" at a cost of #"9t,5t

ttris hsd. beea d-e'l:ited" to Curront Accou*t, leaving a halance of
*451. fhe o].d" machine had" not yet been sol"iL.

There were f1-| fu-ll raerabers of the ccuuty a&d, 23 I:0CBA

mon:bers only; there were { juniors.
The ffiU subscription for the next year I'rould. he fl10,

The Treasurer said. that she anticipated. the finagces of the
count3' h::ealeing evea a,nd. recomrnended. tr.a;t the couvlty sulcscription
should- remaiiii the same.

Proposed" by $r. Torrett, secoreded 'by Hrs. Senorthau tbat
the county subscri'pt1*:r should" remain at fi'2,)0. carried' nem coa'

rtr rerlli t0 a nuestion frorn 1.,1f . Terrett ti:e 'lreasurer
said. that it r'ras not possibl-e to forecast with a*"y accuracy
the antrcireted exr:e-rrd-iture for the ensuinrq year.



':.ea.-:lcl ?er:orts
iast Section: -Entries fo:r the l3l,l Pa.irs had been dor,;n

().

,7

Ile a.qreement with the ltrxeter' *ountr-rr eluh was somel"ilrat tei:uous
c'ring to the Cl"ubrs iy,rsistenee that an":/one pnterinfi the bar
and- C-irtinfi uoon ar.ea shoul-C i:e con'.rentionalLy rlressecl, a rule
lrhi-c}:. sorne 

.tiBU 
rne:"nhers had" d-eliheratel-;; flou*ed",

Iiortlrer:r Section: C a,ptain ,tshc:'oft sai,:l" that it r.'as felt
that there !:ad. .*.ot lreen enoui,:h. co\rera"fle of tle ]fc::thers $iec"Lion
in }oubl* Talk. They jroped- to run a lli"ris:s Teans eve,:rt whrch the;r
,:,ntlci-pateC uou"l.d- cornpensate to sone extent for the loss of
revellue ir:cr:r'i'ed- by ca,ncel--1-a,tion of the fiorth Devcn neekend..

So,.:.thern Section; l,iot.hi n,g to report
Hest Secti-on:The P 1-;rmorith Scn,qrenr: har1" mari"e a profit of fi,L33.01

Selectorts Heport
Both the A anC- B teams had ro'on arainst 

'r*)ast 
iltalee i:r tl:e

l'Iestoria Les,que.
Asainst Somerset the A teara had. lost 1$ - 2 a^ylrl the B tea,rn

had r.r'on 20 - 0.
fhe mrJclr aEainst ffornarall ha.d" beea re-sched.ulecl for the

1l-t!r Apri1.
To1'lereache: Tire foLLor';ing tearn hacl been sel"eeted":*

/1. nrTEEilffieptain) and" K. ffiers; R.?{. Blackmore *nd
,I). I,icFarLa;se' K. Kelmere a:n*. #. tfackarrr; J. lfool"cott and. V. Russell
fn ad-d.ition l?uth Edrnontlsoi.,r rrorrld" ffo as ad.min.istratj.ve assista,:,tt
and" possible reservoi she r.'toul"rl receive expelrses incurred. for
one night.

?hree pairs of couruty stand"ard" r.rho had. been auproac"h.ed.
had"leen olcstructdve and- oritical-; for this reaso:-r- the solector
lqou.ld. not coasid.er their inelusi"ola.

Cou:rciL Delegatesr itepo:'t
The C'hairman said- that eacj: Contnittee rnerni':er r';oulrj- reeeive

&. cop;y; of a re'oort rec+ntly issued. h;r the ir"SU, emtitled-
ttThe Brglisir tsrid-ge llr:i,r:t. i:lotes or: i'ls past, r":::esent a: d
possible future." Th"e Chairman refe::red to the concere of the
llnion abou.t the cond-u-ct of meinherse not only re'lating to
d-ress and. general d.eportme:tt hut also that "A few a:re seekin,g to
take r.:lrimate aclvantq.ne of tho let*er of the Law, and irt *o
d.oing rnay trans,{ress ,,.rhat is l:elieved. to he the true spirit of
the game.tr

Iri_qenF_li1g
Licences i^iere sJlproved" f,or the fo11or,+in6;:

I,iorthern Secti.on Sl.riss 'fea$sr .t\Iortha.m Leisure Sentre 29,3.92
I:Iest Section - i{*art }'ounclation, F1-'irmor:*h. 23.2.92
Tr^:o Brid.ges Hotel, Iat'tmoor, 27th -;Oth Harch, L992
riverton ]ioter, rivertoa, 

Slix, : ffi* #:l:;ffil: fi6l
llan::ah Ro,gers Srrriss teams, frrybrid.ge 26*7 

",aZ
The Chairrran said. th.al the &kinouth llrirlqe Cluh proposed- to

rua aR eve:ri-ng Srsiss Teams event ivl Atrrl or l'lay.

Torouarr Congress 1992
This was hein..g held. at"lhe Kistor Hotel. The ehair$a$ had not
reoeived a reply from $r, Proetor but ha.d. sir:ce freard- by uord.
of r*outh tha* he r.+oul-C not he avaiiable to aet as Chief
four:rament lriract ar.

Tho rneeting closeri. a"t 9,35 p,m.

Chairman

,//"

10,
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P:.esent:"* il h:i t mrn -r.t..

Sec::etfi,Tgeoo,ae
t:'easr:rer ...r..

I,,t::. J. ly,ioolcott
Itrs* 1,.f. Bell
ldtss. I'i, Larab

Captain P. Aslrcrofty }frs, p. Senorthan,
i4r. J" I,ior";il-l-, $r. J. ,$raith and. Mrs. J.

i,ifis. P,
,$uift

looio.vse,

L {pologies for: Ahser:.ce
Irlrs. G. Ali Kha,::r, ffirs" i,il, _ilartonr Hrs. It.
I,5p. J,A. Te::rett, Hy, T" fhomp*on a.ni.L lft,

ficlmond-son, I,{rs. }[. ,81I-fiot,
J. ldelrlie

;7. LTinutes of the last nreetine
The minutes of the me*ting helrt *n the L0th. .Dece$]ber, L9gL,
were coafirmed. and. si,gned-,

i,l a'6 T ers s.1

LiF ten. In rreply tc a lettor from t}:.e Secre'bar3r s6{1 in,g
o-i:"r tlie po,g fnr uith y"e.trarrl- to his heing accer:ted aJ th.e
I,; d.} ei :,h ;'i a}-t ert on Cluh, and- asking fr:r his cc*oxreratj.on 7 .lL-f, a

Allen ha.c1-',.;r"i-t'; en sclinorl"ed-..gir:g the 1etter and" sayin,g thal he
n,nd" his pa,r*ner in"Lsnd-ed to pla;r in the Jack a*rd. Jil1 Final.

A f orre on,rl.ence

e lieoret;3.r')r reiroy.ted. thpJ there ha,d- heen
c oT'r'e sr-1 rnce between I{r" pi-bma;: of ilre fforq.uay Ti::iC..,qe $lub

]-iarns of the r$-tt-T on the c*estrrn of snoking;. !,ihil"st
nn"L,l-:-e right cf the lforcir.:-ay Eridge #l-ub tc inrpose its
ons anil" reBrrlations T,{r, i"iil]iams felt that tire

4X4 trr ,.,tr !

a,cknor+I- ed-Ei
otrn cond-iti
pol i-c}' 65 the ffiu shouLd. bo foLLswed on coun*y n*.gh*s a,s far as

sib1e.
ln l. rr t C :l- ett er IT ()il I

l, fr.e ti *.^.1 a aili askir:,9 foz'
l- I-l -+ ATL o l-

I, he rr-t-.1. mo r-)-ff
+ iie nalrrsaSl ,:f iilorcrua;r

.1 -a 1 ll b !rad. .L
L at fl. + irp* + ha c -L 11b ]d i10H a non-snok

- "'t:)that ..r;t_tber woul d be (aI I olde rl \, sncke t11 the hi
,'.I Otr--l- d, 2rn lrr i- o 5 i'i \r c:_].

+
l- d-e

I
t h^ L iL ]-TI I

lr .!:e c 1
I i.r.b 1,ri tJ ti t ha

L .,^1-.O o::d,s
,

on o ^.^ A
cil l ii a, rlt. I C nu-:rt-v final s1lc"h" es th.e

L a. i,LL Lr.'. .l_ ,:. p 1 h't e
!
L h. ^+ 1 rh a

t re 1 e^]: * i.-e : L/-t e
I' L I,)a-l- I c o11nT'e

Green ?oirrt l rent. The Iiecreta:';r l.rou-!-C a,pply tr: the ,Tltlj
or a licence to hcl-* a $r'een point event c:: th.e 1{th }ila{r, Lggj.

( : ^1 n n-n*

om1)u- 6tr rn old- c*mr:uter haci :rot 'l:ee::. sold.. The Treasurer.
in }ot'i:Ie taLtre artcl ask for cffey"s.o',:.1-d" ailvertise :-t

1.; + Tho freasir"y'er repc::terl. that the fiRU pr:opcsed.
cf }irect nebit fr:r ps;'ssn* of the comhinecla systern

n:r:r* a.nd ifl]TT *.1 *{ l- on m t' .'frf 1.I ot1 l" ft m0 a' "b I:rLt T he 0'rr_nt.v
d. have + a tl, 1\r on he tfilu ,l-'ri.I erC"i" ]tg ]t^

a'r'1l't ty s'U.b nr"i pt 1

() I!-
L.rl Trearurer L

t ho llel/ers c f + he pre + met hn d. t an h
r i7t < ac'b I o tl tr;f:r:-1 d. ost + l:e me n iler *,N1)

v:
,Ihe oitm]" + d -^ ^4iIU U Ln

nffi-:gt$!g.g. the -nank bala:nce stood. at orre:: flLroo0, tultich
l-ucled. Borqu.e6 C'onfl,ress recei*ts.

ecti o:: ort s

Sorthe::n liectir:n. Iiigh.t tebles had take:tr ro""t in a llorricesr

llhe fil:a,nces ?rere in bal ance.

IlM-Lonmillee tl[ee*ing:-treld ss-Sue.$da]r, 
-
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liouthern Secti"on.
Petit Congre*s. There had" been consid-erahLe d.isruntion at

the South-1',iest Pairs and Ali Khan FinaLs hecanrse tr'ro pairs had.

faiJ-ed" to arr:ive on tirne, causi"ng p::olcfems for t"he cl.ireetor.

Hastern Section. i;llntries for connty cornpeti*j.c,ns rrere rlorrrn.
gu*,ffi had. ivicreased the clia:-ge for hiring the
room to fl35.

lfe*te::n Socti*n.
@ss 'lleame. ,The te*:r event helir- at pl;rmstock

lae. leffiesu.lting in a p::ofit of f,4"30 nhich
Ir:r.d. treen gir,'en to the -Eritish itreart tr'or::rd-ation. lilhere l:ad beea

a similer event hel-d" in- aid" of the Gui-Ld- of So*iaL Se::vices.
There had. not 'oeen en,:ugh entries *a hold" a. I'Iatiana1 pairs

c r:-a1i f;ri:n*i rntrnd-.

7. Seleeto:'t s Report
To]-l.ernrl,che. fhe Devorr tear* iracl had- a rlis

after e good, *tav't" I,Tl3. ]lvi"d"ffm*r had. ntr"ile a

enToi:',t ir,,o fi.nish
caref-Lri assessnent

of perfor$a.nce, m*ki.:rg aIIowa,:rae for frealc results, a* follows;
A, Bri"d"gman and ff.H.K* mvers + 49
J. 9,lool-cott a.nd. V" IhrsseLi - 39
G. I{acicay an& K. I{el-r,rere *2&2

H, Slackrnore arld- *. lnlcFarLano *27d,

i{estern Le?.grljl, Ii'sti:' of the "flt're rtatc!:es had" been pla.,-rred-; the
rem;titing na,tC!' affainst forn"',raIl was to he plarecl an trpri)" l?th..
It l-ool,red. as tho'*,qh the -B tea,rn ltould- re-i;ii:"i:r tire"b'r'op}:y" the
A team hiad-'ran two raebc"lres ou* of fou-:'.

n
.a) . Councr-'l- Ielega,tes t ileport

There i,;as considerai:l-e cnposition to the "idBl] p::ooos *,i to
appoint a general executive at a sa1-ary of S,d-0r000 a )re&"rr

The Yokohama AppeaL fuad s*oocl at fi,1-2r1?O, weLJ. short of
the target of f,,70r000.

A loss of fi,L8r000 had" been incurred. on the publioati*n of
F}rgl-ish Bridge.

T,icensin.g
ry

------fo alplrcations -[:ad. been received since tire last meeting.

1n ?qpqua{ songqesq
*rtries rnrere d.own but it ',rsas hoped. *hat the finances would"

break even.

11. Juiia fhaC.r,,ick Final
?he Chairna..a had ha.d" a 1et-i;er fvoffi i'rill- fft"u*'i,rsoi 1 pcint i:ng

out that the Ju"lia Cha$i+ick finaL r:Lashed. with the ,it 3U lipring
Forrrsomes to which. he we,s cor"rmitted". fhe $ornmittee agreecl
r*itli tire Cirairma,nts su$gestion that t"he J.ff. final shoul-d" be

moved- to the 1Jti.. l'1a1'.

!t, conme:rcia''l cor,rses in i. Talk
a,n }Jlr. H r lvw inti.ng

out thet no outside commerci"al ovents shrould receive any
publicitv in X Ba,lk or i.n Hnglish R::id"r;e.
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!J. .$ny 0the:" Bu.sine*g
there uras a d.iscussion on the best nethod- of ensuring that

ali competitors complied. r,,rith the cond-iticns governin65 a
final. rt hias su-g,qested. thn* ,sec*i..:n $ecretaries s.frould -'be

responsiirle fo:: this and_ ehould" collect tho entr;" fees for *he
final. flie first rqssrve fronl e,rch *ection r.rould. r.eplace
a q.ualifying pair from that section "*rho were unr.+.hLe to p1ny.
fhe ne:rt tregerve$ i.rorr-]"el- be inclu-d-ed on a percentage basis from
ell1 four sections.

Saptain Asl:.croft woulri_ pror,"ide postcard.s to be sent to
ciued-ifiers, ccnfirr*infi qu.a]-ifica,tion *;*d" asking for er:try foes,

fire rneeting cloocr}- at 9.,30 s.m.

Shairman

-&r

//"
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Presentl #heirganr,ro,.r.r.... ffirn J. telool"cgtt

$eeretary ........,n Mrs. L.#. SelL
T::oasurer i3..+...., I,{fs, H. Lamb

Srs. G. 41"i" Stlear:, ffir*, F, Benorthar:., Mrs. &" I*d.mondson,
EB"s. P. Moyseu 1$trs. S, $wift
Captain P, Askcr*ftr $i. J. fflt*"pman, Si?, J. hTorqil-I, Hr,
I{r. J.S.. ferrett, Hr. S,H. Shompso:r

J. Smit!:t

,{l10icriie{i fo:} alte ono a

Mrs. r,{, }s,ser

"Sirritqr^ sr-*,{*!}* !*q"t s***g
ffhc miuutes of tire nreeting laeld on ti:.e 3"0th lfarch, l$lt were
comfi::m*d. *nd signed.,

.!r""3IS,**_;1g*S*3g
FIr, Allen a:rd. his partn*r had" ptr"ayed in the Jack a:rd- JiLL

final at the Bud.leigh $alterton Cl-uhr lris behaviour .bad 6;iven
n6 cause for complaint.

"SrnoEigg. The Chairma* had. recei'red. slo?e corr*spond.ence fro*
mr.ffi"

$irect Iebit. ?ite ISUf s nroporal to adopt a direct debit
metbad. of colLectin6 subscrip*ions had. been rejec*ed at *he
Selegatesf },feeting,

,Iplia chadr*ic&F'inaL. mr, terrett *kouglnt that the alteration
of the date of the finai h*l heen d.e*ri"mentaL to the auihori*y
of the conrmittee. the ac*usatian could b* justifiabl"y Levell"*d.
at them that sonsid.eration for a few elitist players had. ov*r
rid.d.en tkat for t.tre rest of the field..

Hestern Leagug' fhe B ?eam had. w*n convinci"ngly. The A
tearn had. finished- second. from bo*tor*; their performaslc* l:.ad. beea
bet*er thaa tlris resi:lt implied.; *he firs* $ resul-ts had been
Yery c1ose.

H*3&. the shairmar: had. not spok*n *o ffir. i{opkins about
*r:,tsid"e commercial advcrtising. I{r. I{opkins had adver*ised.
a Cornish event uad-er a }evon head.ing,

IEr. $o:rrill- said that }fl?. !{opkins had extra**ed. only
a smalL par* of the ma*erial lrhich h* }:.ad. submitted" for publication

The fhairman referx'*c, to th* Laek of cornmuni.ca*iea
between corapetitors &,nd. *he fournar*ent $eeretary. eompetl*ors
should- send. all match ::esu-l*s a.$ sooa as p*ssihLe to t-!re
TorBnament Secret e.r^"r -

C oryeri:-ro::*-cnc e

Yhe Secre*ary ha,d. received. a letter from I4r. Slaskfn, Shairr:aan
of the seaton and Axe vale Srid"ge club, comptaining ahout *he
rlBurs action in wi*hd.rawi:tg covcr for pqFlie lis.]:il*ity insu.rancq
in cI,rbs.

The f;hairm*n repcrted *hat at the ffiII meeting in I{a*r, Mr. ?fiLl-
h*d. stated. that the HEItr were negotiati.ng with *l:eir byekers for
*he im"pler*evrtation of an insurance cov6r, includ.ing public
liabtlity; particul-ars would. he ir:. the next sLub ltewsletter.
fhe frsas?].rsr proposed" to r*ske enquiries J.ocal1_y,

A Le*ter had. heen received. from Btr. phii"brick of thc
I"iiltsltire Associatio:r, asking for supuor* from the ffic$& in hj.s
protest abou* *h* increasing cost of *aster poi*ts" The
ff"hairma,n r*ported" that *he ffi$ had" ab*aiaed- sponeo::ship of the
master pcin*s syst*r,r from 3,{acAlla,n, a whiskey cotltpaxuri t}ie
$loney was goin6 to he used to re*organise *he sys*em.
$he secretary wer: authorised- to w::ite *o Mr. ?hiLbrLck
pled.ging $evo:rr s suppor*,
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Correspcndeace (contd.. )
Iilrr Greeaaway !rad. asked. far a $p*cial" #*nera1 $lceting of the

i{orthern Section bccause he b.ad. no* lmown the time of the
Ann*aL SeneraL l4eeting a.:rd" had" arrived. just as *he #hairn&rr trr,r&s

cl"osing the meet*.n6, Sap*ain Ashcraft said tha* the nrratter
had" been d"eaL* witk.

Financial Report
['he froasurcr said" that the entries j"j.st for t.tro one-d.ay

$F event at lixeter irad. closed. at ?8 *earfis.
Pa,l,'ment of subscriptions had. improved" due to the tprompt

payntentt incentive.
One clab was not re-effiliating becau*e thep. fou,::d. it r*as too

expensive.
Corr,ren [rophy " fhe S!:airrrian ref*rced *o the p*.vmeat of the

entry fees for the first *hree p*irs playing i:: this evo$t.
This year the entry fees had. totelled" fi"12$ out of a total" of
fl,140 collected- in entry foes for qualifytng ror:nds of the
Ju-lia Chadl+ick corapeti*t*n. Itrext yoar the entry fees fo::
three pairs woul"d. rise to fr,1.44: $rhioh would r*ean that the ccunty
teould" lose rcone3'.

Froposed" by }q1r, Tey:rei;t, second.ed. by },{rs. Lamb, that eatry
fees for the first pair only should. be paid.. Ssrried" nem. cotlrr

Presid"en*rs ?st arrd Pa* Ili*,@. Froposed by
*tr. tors shoal-d. be
responsible for *.treir ovra entzXr fees for these conpetitions,
with the proviso that the Sonmittee woui*" consider making
a contribution in the caee of a competitor r,rho genuineLy conld.
not afford. to pa"r,. Carried. lri*h one dissension.

Computer. There Ha.s a passihi.e saJ.e in the offing"

Section Beports

@ool"co*t said that the rfreter Brid.6e 0l"trb had. been
formed. It r.ras hoped to ho1d. the first {rrpiicate competition orl
the $th Ju1y; at *!re mon:ent the venue had. not been clecid"ed..

Iiiegotiations wele in progress wi'uh the trxeter $i*y Sau*ciL
who proposed -bo buiLd" a spor*s and leisure complex at tire o1d.

cou.:nty strow grou:rd. a* Whiptonl r{t shculd. be corapLe'sed. i:y the
e*d of L993. The Hxeter Brid.ge Cl-uh had. been approaclred. by the
bowling fraternity who !:ad. spoken of the possibility of a joint
tear:re of one fLoor in the build.iagr *here t.*as to be a nreeting
shortly, Bhe Committee a6reed" to *lre use of county 'bo*rd.s anrr
tables for r:se on Thursd.*y evenings.

$o::th. S?trth q3g tleqt Sec*iqqs" Slothing to report"

Coaacil Selegatesr Eeport
The Chairma,vr ha.d. mad* a formal compi.aiat at the }-as* rieeting

about the summarSr way in which },tr. Pescott*])ay had, been
d,ismissed. as Youtn Advisory Offic*r, and" I{rs. **mondsoR
appointed. in his placesal"th.ough ffirs. ffd.nond.s*n said. *hat she
had" not heen consulted, the Ghairman of the IIBU had undertaken
to write *o &1r. P*scott-ila.y and- apol"ogise,

Se3gln-tggg!*_o;i _Qe_aerg'l_. SIg&..qS,gt. Bhere l{as a markeC.

d.issatisfaction amongst sia&y del-egates a,bout the manner in
i,\thich *his appointmeat was boing bu3"Ldozed" tlirou$h. Two memi:ers
of the Iloard" had ::esig:reri. in ord.er to make themselves eligible
for application for the pos*. Tt woul-* seers that d.ecj-sions
r.rere made as the result of a stralr po3"1 rather tha:i by a Fro,oer
l:a11ot.
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:1 aticns *irc
fhe gener ee3-ir:g a ffommittee wa.s that ia view of the

fact th*t the competi*ion d"id. not aow incLud"e a final. contest
between all four sed*ions the rsg::.J-ations governing the
secti.oas aeed" not ]:e id.en*ical.

094ry_oqe Trophy
rhe ryu-Ead-a.,greed *hat }evon should. isast a samrose match

in Dccember, 1994,
she shairma,n had" been to see the Fcrte l{otel at }treter, this

afforded. all the required facilities but the r.ranagersea* s*ere
not pr.epared. to quo*e tenms so far *,head..

B{r. $or*ill h.*d- mad.e enquiries at *he T,ivorr*ead. }Iouse ltote}u
forquay; he thought tl:.at thi.s wo*ld be a suitabLe vealre.

Eorquay Coas:ress
l-* 

" r@ had. mad"e a small loss.
The t::easure:. reported" *hat the cup f,or the r:l*in pairs *veat

was arissiag. A careful" yeeord" of cups and" tropj:.ies wouLd" be
kept in future.

The $hairrae.:: read a l"etter fv'om the menaser of *he Ktstor
Ho*er in which he *onfi:rrned. his wii.T"ingness tc bold the 19g3
cong?ess e.t tlre h**eLr e?:d- offering a cu1l plus free accomrrlod.atioa
to the most highly placed. resid-en*iar pair, she $earetarSr had.
written accepting.

rt *ras agreed. that Er, J. Froctor sira*.ld. bs asked. to uad,ertake
the post of Chief fou:"namen* Ilire*tor. It i.ras hoped. to recruit

sistant d_ireetors who 1ived. nearer forcxuay, in ord"er to
save ex]}e31ses.

LL. enues for C ll-v'e .i1t S
ir Chairna,r:. s d. I{r. Pitaiaa an* ano*}rer cor:.nty member

asked. that countS" events sho'i.I"Ld. not bs helrl a* *he forquay
d-ge club because of the restriction on srcoking. .11r. sowilL

explained" *i:e present position anC said. that it $as alhralig
ssible to appLy fox. *h* restri*tion to be lifted. for special

eveats. The Sommittee a€reed. *o tire sta*us q.uo.

1, se1 1ii:e
A complain* had" l:cen mad.e *hou.* the cond"'r:.ct of a })evsn pair
the regional fj"nal of the h1a*io*.el Paiys. *i:e Sommi.t*ee
d l"ea;ve this matter t* be d"ea*,t wj.th by *he ffiti.

11 es Eevision
rr CIaan ary said *l:at by holding their Annual GeneraL lfee*ings

ipulated. d.a*e of May i-}th, ,tection #*rami*tee$ tlrrsf€er the st
cornpLying with the present ru1*s;, fur-thermore the ruLe

at any resolution for submiesion to the &sH had. to be subrni*ted.
the 15th Hay preced.i.ng the mee*ing was not being ad.j:ered to,

j:.e

had"-proposed a motion, second.ed. hy Mr, l{onir.l, that ftuLes L0
16 (*) shotrld. be amende& to raee* ihe pres.nt practice.
commi**ee were nct in favour and. the proposal was withd.raw:r..

ttee ltemhersh.i
f!:e Tpeasurer al1engled. tl:.e legality of }{r. Chapm*nrs

embershipr-gf titi,q,,committee because he was a member of the
ornwa11;ffi"_r*".-cn"p*""uaintained"tira*heqtra1-ifie&

Rule 3 of the }evon AssociatioR rules. fhe matter was
eft in ahe;ranc*,



$e*rc*griest Meeting
the $ecretary thought that she would. be r:nable to attend.

this functioa and. had" asked John lfowiLl to go instead"
Subsequently she hacl foun* that she rrras free to a*tend. and.

intend.ed. to d.o so,

She Chairman refer:red. to his app:roaching retirement froan
the chair and. e:;pressed his gratitud"e,rto everyor:e with whcm

he had. worked on the Comraittee and espeeiatrl"y *o Saptain Ashcrof*t
*he treasurer and $ecretary for their support ar:cl assistanoe.

The nreeting cLosed at g.g0 p,m.

:ail*;a
*hairma.r:. I. cI "92"



liinutes cf a Sor$mittee ldeeti*e af the ,CCBA heLd. at the

Presexrt

1

L.

5

$r. J
$rs.
.1?s.

..{, $owiJ-L
I'5. 3e11
f"{, Lamb

Chairnaa,n

$on. $ecretary
It frsasu.rey

iYl! b.

!"{r a
$, A1 i Kl:an, i{rs- P.ff. Beuorthanu l{rs" $. Baeero
P.I'T, Floyse, $l,rs. J, Swift, Saptain F, Ashcroft,

if . E1l
Smith,

4

4p o 1 ?-cq3gg_ g g*-Ek ggqqg
I{rs. R. Sd"mond.s$n, },{::,
I1r. J. ilaLd.ie,

J.A. fer:"ett, I'fr. f.R. Shompson,

At the shai::raants ::eoue** *i:e commi*tee observed. a short period.
of silence to raark the d"eath" of Keyl (eLrnere ten d.ays previausLy.

Appointment of Vice-Chairman
the firairman said- that, fcLlorrri::g the prac*ice of appoi:r*ing
a c!:.airraan frong each sectj-on in tura, it had. beea the turn
of the I'iestern $e*tion ta submit a ncmi:rati.on. flr*y had. nc* beo::
able to d.o so and. PIr. J. $mi*h accepted. the ffhairma,nrs inpitation
to fiLl this po*ition.

$fnqtes of the Lqst meeting
the minu'i;es of the nneeting held on the pth June, 1S!2 were
confirned. anrl signed. after the foll,owing corrections had. heen
made:-

P 1 ltem g- Aris {
Subs*itute rB::91ish Briciqet o:r

P I t6h tt e* b*rsiri : ?1A

$ubstitute tC .L, eet for tAssoci.aticrrt

.Pase 4:qgcretariegl ffiqe!!.&S $uhstitute
The Secretary thought ti:at she r,roul-d- be unabl_e to attend. *his
function and. had. asked" John l{or"ri-Ll to go instead.. $ubsequently
she had. forr*d. that she rnras free *c attend" and. intend.ect *o d"o so.

Natters Arisine*-t'6e 
ffiffied Exeter Brid6e 01ub i+ere pla}.ing once a +reek

at e church hal1.
tllho er Golf & Count Cl"ub wau"l.d he hooked" for th.e next

Sreen Foint event.
John i,Ioolcott roias uii-li-ng to uaC.ertake the orga;:isatton of

the Samrose ma*ch in }evono in Lgg4
rhb*ffi;tary had had a iong S.etter frorn Sq,*f-hggryg& making

compLaints abdut what he consict*red. to he rrnfeailor:mTd treatment
in his a.ppliea*ion to beeome a primary member of Bevon"
the Secretary aroul-d. wytte to hira explaining the proced.ure he
should have a,dopte*. and. aski-ng hih to r^rrite a fornal applieati"on
to he a,ccepted" b}r the }evon Assooiation.

*{kr*-$"rggggggg Sap*ain Ashcraft said* that 2ldaysr notice of *}:.e
lforth levo:: Associatton ASI{ had" been given.

Fart The SecretarSr hs6 had- a letter frorn Alec
ssible appointment of #i11 Fain asshury about the po

Youth Working PartSr representative for Devon anC. f;'orrx,,rall.
the f::easurer su*gges*ed. that Hr, $alisbury should" be informed.
tha* ti:e Devon Committee were not .happy about th* wqy in which
this mattsr was boing hand.lod, parti*ularly with regard. to the
t::eatm*nt of John Pesca**-Da6r. fire ooun*y *elegates iqou-ld, raise
the matter at the next ffil! eounciL meeting.
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$ {cont"} $orqu-sy. $b$s?ess The $e*ret*ry had. clayified the posi*ion n$.*!q
regard to the cup which *he Ki-q*or lto*ei. were presenting.
a prire of free acoommodation for the *wo irigh*st ptacla
resid.en*s at the 1993 congress and a cup, to ie called. the
Kl"s*o:" I{otel cup, rcouS.d be d"onated. by tie rnaaa$er.

I.{r" Senne*t, w}ro r"ived- *.:r t}re Br.isto!. area, might be
consid.ered. as a touraamen-b d.ires*cr*

6.

1n

$glp?tiorr Ti:e chairmar: !rad- receive& a le*ter from ffir. solomoncriticising ti:e method" of seLecti*n of prayers to represen*
the cc'*nty at aationar. events. }Ie also conrplai_ned about tice
+rording of a report in sngii.sh sridger this referred. tot*wo imported pS.ayersr (ffir. ?reston a*d $rs. Haidme:rt) pS.ayir:gtrith sr' & ffirs. $ol-omon tn a $t+is* fear*s eveyrt. fhe ffhairmaa had.
repLied. s'i;itably.

Financial Reoort
fhere Has a, grea* d.eal of oppositioa at a1r J.evels *o

the prcposal h}r t!:e ffis to colLect subscriptions by d"irect
9ebi*,

It r,ias felt that the qrqsoeiqle;membershii] sch*me had. not
been in operatiorr Long en*ffi;"p";{";;o*-,ulri"t,
ti:e BU had placed" oa it,

The shairmavr would write *o ti:.e &tsu on both the*6 i*sues
The Socretary was instrr:cted to tmite to the ISIJ expressingthe d'isquiet of the com*:ittee sbou* th* way in *rrt*:, {rr*

BTJ r*ere impl.ementing proce*ures, usin,g s*raj,r po].ls as &rr
indication of *he vier,rs of mernbers. rae.6-ilITiEF-felt very
stroagly that decisions ri*hould be made after the taking of
a ballot and not as the ::esult of a s*ra;*, p*11.

Aud-itors The aud.i*o:'s, $onfur, u!:o had ar:d.ited-i&he ocunty
accounffi9trearshad.great1.yincreaged,theircharges.The
Treasurer r+as in touoh. with a forsrer emp}r:ye of tlr.is firxr, now
norking for anothe:'firm of aud.itors, r*r{.th a vie$ to nego*iating
a Ior,;er fee: he jrad- i:r fact qnoted hal"f the fee *harg*c. uy sondy.

Tl:e ffhairma:r tirought i.t r.;o*i.d be possibLe to siaplify the
accounts, amd- sug:rest*d. wniting off equi"pm*nt and. *.isplnsing
wi'th d.epreciation.

Eamk b?r?ncs x2r?71 Buitdiqs $oc,ie*& balange fi,zr&55.19
Sunport for oomoe*itions was fal_Ii"g;--
The draw for the i,iestern l{orning $evrs matches took p3.ace.0n1y 15 *€axns, compared. with as n*any as 21 in previous yea,r$,

had- entered- the competitiom.

Licences
r* r+as agreed that for a year r"i.ceaces should. be approved.

by the secretary and. any *pro of the three representatir"es
f,rom the FIest, Sast and irlorth *ections.

?he follo*iing }icences were *pp:roved.:
Coastal Eeservations Ltd. t *. , glpsy lfiLl *ount:5r llouse Hote},

coombe cross Hore1, lovetr rracey illli"ituf iiTLrtrr.'uov'6/^s/sz$unirir-l r{orei, Good"ring*Ln at;: d'/1*., yiw ei/tu*.3/gl
Ponttnf s, 3ar*on Ha3.1, forquay ?Iav.T /LZI%
toniton Brid-ge Sluh $r..rj.ss fearos Fe,o.Ll/gj
Finesse Bridge tsreaks*" foruuqv wi.ii'/|i/gZ
Licence fees had. been recei.ved. for 3 even*s- to ae held" a*
Fontinrs, Torqaagr a,nd. 2 events organised. by a"II,.l,,r, L*rea"n inNorth }evoxi. These had. been r.icens*d. uy ihe }tslr nithout
reference to *lze }evon Somraittee.
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fhe piLot sehcme in*ro*tced. in Waruickshire, Serbysbire
and. the }Sor*h-East had" r4suL*ed" in a,n. iacrease in associate
and. a d.eerease in fu.Ll membershtp of, the SBU.

Iqr. R.S. Brock had" heen appointed- to the new post of
Seneral l,ianrager.

H::. Ken Row,ehad. been appoin*ed. as: the new ed.itor of }.}r#Lish
Rridge.

The Board. were consid.ering extensione *o the pnesent offices
costing about fi.1"18r000,

Hrs. Surtis said. that SO-S}1OKI$S rqas becorrriug the norm and.
she prophesied. that *he ItsU ultimateLy would, beccr*e a
comp}-etely no-s:noking o-r:ga::isation.

r

had. circulated. invitations to L0 county plaffer-s
asking if they hrere prepared" to be coi:sidered" for seLection,
l{e had. bad. refusaLs fron I{essrs. $harp, ,tlee, $oLomon and }foo,c.s.

1C

rr$an r*suLd. l,mite t* variou-s fi*ms asking them to
d.onate prizes.

Future Committee Tn{eet

Ist }ecemherrlp!2
gth M'archr 1993

Zf*h April (calend.ar)
6rrEth June
Jtl: Septen:ber

Aarural General lfeeting 22nd June, 1993.

The r*eeti-ng *losed" a* 9,4.5 p.x"
\r
I hrt'**- rrl

ffirairraan
t..)> .12.



Hinutes of a 0orcrnittee ffieettng of the ICCIA a* t&'a

qoRry4.Yjq 92r at ?.30 p.m"

Present

1"

J.

r!*

^ 
Ill Ai.rr ! I

a 5a i!vwrtl

$t; EelI
$,1. Larah

ar.iraaar6lg

a6at*raaat.E

tcota?caalaa
;._,:,

I,f?s, G, A1i Kha::n
P. Benor*han, filf*.
Hr. J. Smith, I{rs.

ffkairman
I{on" Secr**ary
Itovr, treasus.els

apt. P. Ashcroft,
k. Ed.moad.scne l,{rs.
J, $nift "

ffiirs, $. Baser', Mrs"
38, E1Liot, Ifirs. p.H. ffioyse,

{

1o es for absense
i't-*" i":1". ferre* r ffi. 3.ft, Thomnson, SIr. J. I,ialdie

es of the last meet
m1nlr.' 1 Y\t,*__j e1d. on the ls* Septenrber t 3-gg1

vrere confirmed. a*rd. sigfled_.

Eatters aris " 
t"tar

-.. L2

iErs. Baser, r^rho had not attend.ed ilre previous meeting, questioned.
*he accurac}- of the shairxarrrs statement that no-one from the
tlest section had. been rci]ling *o fill the post of yice.,ffhairroa,n;
she had. not been approached, ffir. smith offsre,.l to resign but
H?s. Baser decl-ined" *he shslfru&,lrrs invitation to aocept the post.

Cor:.esnond.ene e

The shairraa:r had. received. a l"etter from John !{ilLiams expressing
disquiet by the ffiU about the licence charge being arade by
Ievoa. fhe $hairman had repl-ied se*ting out the re&sons for *he
coun*yts d.ecision to make *!ris charge and srr.ggesti*ge if the
EtstrI disapproved", that ti:ey shouLd. make a pro rata eontribution
to tlre county from the eonsidera?:le r*venue they received
frora the nuElsrcus e'rents lieensed. in a cou-nt.]' such as Bevoa.
3,{rs. ftand.a11 fhe Sec:'et ary h.ad. ro*eived. copy corresponilence
from $rs. RanaaLi covering a d.ispute bet&reen hersei-f and- the
faty" VaLe Erid.ge f;lub. Jchn Irdillia,ms, to rehom she had also
sent the coFgr had- sent a copy of a le**er he had. rrritten to
$rs. ftand.all. The trtsU nere not prepared to intervene.

.$qc f ef_ary1_q Rep qr* .,
The Secreta:"}r 5s6 nothing to repor*.

IUr tI_€g !4Is r.L9_ ft 
-ep_gT!".

The cument bank balance s*ocd" at, *21000 plu.s.
$he was authorised. to buy S ner+ sets of boards and- container
boxes.

.| Section keports
i'.1C"1.,:l'-: ::.r:':- i:iil i,,-:i-a:i-: i-l:ii-r: .nbth.ing to report.
!.lest Section, Th* Fll-ymouth congress had been verlr suc*essful

0.

.ryg3l4jgg3.!gq. Barnstaple Rrid.ge Slub had. mcved. from the
Imperial Hotel3 Sarristapleo to the Housld.sweLl Sommu.nity frentre.

cssncLl-gsl-ggs&g:9.*qe-p-91'
&Irs. Lamb asked" th.e ccmmi*tee for suggestj"ons for a nominee
to be *lected. es a $BL d.e3"egate" fhe coninittee rso*ld. leave the
rnatter to her.

She had attend"ed" a ccmf*ined A*H of the board of d-irectors
end the fl3u. $h,e though* the'S6creta.ryr Letter to the HSU

written on the instruetions af the Somrnittee, pro*esting about
*he *se of straw porL* i.n testing *.tre vie*s of mernbe::s, had.
had- sorne effect; there had. been e very ma::k*d. d.ifference
bet+;een a strai+ pal"l vc*e and a balLot vote *ake*. orr the same
proposaS_ put to the meeting.

The associate rnembershi"! scheme r+a.s g;otng to be d.ropped-



/.

10..

a1

LCO

!{as not in af ffiUrs Shris*ma$ sffer f*r
merabers; it would adversel5r affect coun*3r subscriptions"

outh
u'Is.an sn to eaclx section inviting their co-operation

n find-ing sor$eorie to run a youtir training schs&e and. pronote an
erest in brid.ge ir: school"s. John Fescott-Iay was uad.ertaking

?:is in the South; John l.foolcott vras n*king enqui.ries in the
and, *,1iike A3.3.ef we.s active in the !les*; to d"a*e it had. not
possibl* to enlist the supnort of bridge-p]"aying teachers in

ne I.;or"un.

l"awing Lic*nces had. heen granteC by the sub*commi*tee;-

] itarstan: Iit*e1", f*r*r'r.ey * I. },i-r:r:ray * 15-l"B.l*93,
| 19-2?.2.93, 26o30.3.93

Sunhil"l- Hotel"; Faigntacl X[rs, -Ie',rick 2].],-2.3_0: lgg3
5" 11.-I2.I11i"9?*?
t3.l"**2 

" 
1" gd.

Coombe #roes -i{ertel", i.l*"r*y rlra*ey 5-S.11..9j,
?{:'. }ay 2?"L** L"l.p4

T!:.e So:':rmit*e* *3:*u"g3:.t tfuat, E*n*x"al-i.y rpeaking, nc,* m*:.e t.it*:t
cne licence sho:;id. be is*u*d. on a. specifi*d- d"a** in a,n ar*aftoron"

ary reaa a report frors ffi?. Brid.gman"
IoaaLd. l{cFarLane and- Peter Bo:"rJ.es had. played" vezy welL in the
Presid.entts Pot, onl-r" just rniissing fir-st pLepe.

South-'.Iest Sounty Leaffire
v" S. i,lale s A t*ar* 3os* .6 *. , * - LZ

3 tt -h*sn .".'.20 * 0

-r. .{tron 5 rt l,Ierl .. .. . L2 * I
1] t? '1 A.*+ 1tr E.,J aUbU o.c. !) * )

TolJ"ersache

the followiag pLayers would. form the $olleraache t*aml-
Jchn Beard", tsob Blacmnore, Ruth Ed.mon*soa, Fonal"S"

HcFarlaner Alison F*L1oek, Barhara ltand"a1ll 3ob ftay
Yictor H'u.s-.,e1"l, J*hn $solcotty Arrios Brid.gma,rr {#apt.

The $onmittee wouLd" give fa,vourabl-e consid.eration to
ffir" Brid.g"dant s regu*st that the tearn s.hould" be all-awed. sxpeases
*hould" they qualify for the final".

S?yqua{ 9ongress
The Chairr?an had. otrtairred- promises cf prires from several"
sources includ-ing the Herald. and. Xxprecs, the friviera $entre
and. BT.

The Chairma& 'soul-d. very muclr like to see ,Toirn Faiu returning
as a director for the congress. Apar* fro* the fact that he i*as
a first-elass d.irecto:r the expense of empLoSring someone from
a d"is*ance inrroLving train fares and extra acconvnoclation woul"d.

be saved.

,
'|

I :,:-. - --' rj-: ]_q.-1._-ir,. ::+::--rtj.'t i C,::::i:fj-. 
_i



Poia*s
ffiir Ashcroft said" *Jrat ur:d-er th* nerrr lr$acar.r-ax,: p*i"nts $c*em*poi-ts certificates fuad *a b*ar the d.ate or *nu event at -*ririchthe;r uere gained;- tlru p*s:.tion about ***rr*oi*t*d. p*ints wasact cLear' The T::ea,su-rer reo*l"a raise *r.u'"*a*ter at th,e nex*d.elegates r ree e*i:rsn

.r- 
- f_

?1 rr the rule thatentrXr and" paymept shouLd be r*ad.e befo::ehamd" t*sect ion eecretar3r. It nou.Ld be left *o the sec
*he reletrant

to ach.i eve this as far as pcssible and. to make
tion secr*taries

merubership fees had_ been paid. befere a pls,yer
sure tha*

taf,<e par*, was al_lor.rsd *o

Iouh1e Tal_k-
Tne shai'rma':: s'lrd' ca*mft*ee coniTrat:-rLr,.*ec. },Irs. ffid-rnoild-s*n *n theliveJ.y en*. enterp;iil;";I*."ur.' i,riri*h she ha* .i:::ocr"u*ed 

he3.first is*.r:.* of rjlor:-hL*'"t*flr,--

fhe meeting closerl e* g"3S pnra.

r -^^it \. I ..\)ry.\N{'" .-.\
cheirin'L \ 

|



ng=of-t}e-gef*-***Ae-*sg!er*fi#-
Bridge Clu?r, nn 9th Harch, 1993, at ?.3gf.n

Freserlt Hr. J.A. lIowilL
I.lirs" L.ff- -qbLl
l{rs" liI. Lamb

I

Sirs. G. AIi l(han, S?s, H. Baser, &Trs. F
Hrs, P.$1, I4oysel Hf* J. Smfth, ffir$. J,

ehairmax
I{on, $ecret*ry
Hon. Treasu.laer

'. -ienorthan, Irlrs. lI. Florris
'$wift; I{lrs" J. tdoolcott

1. o1o es for absence
C apt htJ ro , Ltrs" II . lildmond.son, }-Irs

4rnqtes of the las:t rneeting
fhe n e1,l. oir the ist }ecember, Lg$l were
read., confirned. and" signeC.

?- !,{at'lers aris
3s ozrd-s had. been pu:lchased.

L Corre

" l:f. Ell"iot, Hr. J. i,,ial,ii

2

a

T,icenceg. lthe ma.na.Eer of l,{e::cian Travel had- written arr
expl-osive letter to the $ecretar;r after being astrrec to pay
a licence fo* to tlie county. The Cheirna.n had. teiephoned_ a.nd.
:lanaged. to assea{e hin. t!:e ffiIJ irad- since r^rit*en to t}re
Secretas]r sss.rting t.rat the co*:nty had. no right to nake any
operational ch&rge.

rirqglcrst trai:.ris&_course, lt?, ran Foster had" writ'ben asliing
t.he count;r to contribute sonething to',,rard.s *he cost of a
count-\r d-irec*crsr colurse wlti-ch he nro'i:osed" to attend". rt l"ras
a"greed to make an ex gratia pay:"aent cf {,50 on t"!ie u:rd,erstafld.ir1.cn
that l1r. r'oster nad.e ]rie; serrrices availabLe to tne county
if reasoaabLy possible,

Secr-^-r ts r crt
oirtrnent o liecret r}{ as fro::r 2?.6"93 l,!r,s. HorEan

fron rixete:: e"n,-l_ i{:ls. !{end,erson froirr Tc:lbay ha"c- exrre*sed. in.te::est.
Secz:etariesr 4?_q_!-i-.qg llhe notification of thi-s l.;o::ld. he

received- before tlle nevt corrrnittee reee*ing. Tl:e secretary 66s16
beunable to atiend" and sugaestecl that the ffhai::rna,n sirould. go,
but he would- not be avai-1-a'n1e, ?he Treasurer r.roulri- attend.

freasurerts report
?he ilhristmas membershin offer h;,* resuited- in s ne'or n:emhers
The compe*ition in Douhl-e TaIk trad, been ver.r' popul*,r,

.|
la Sect ionR q

'rrhe Fetj-t Congress ]racl been su-ccessfnl .
A event played. at t nrfl-uaLY , itrer.rton Abbot,
lartncuth a*rc1 Abhotskersl*e
polu]-ar,

Eastern Section l,htries
e:rTFiIJffiationaL F

lfest fiection, fhe Heart

11 had attracted I 2 nairs a.nd. proved"

eLd- of fi4$5,
lleetern }{ornl ifer+s - Be11 v en, The freasurel I'ras

o a,coe i,1::. Al L en r s

tr

5*

an a.Sree,$ent nith i{rs. IelL to play
on the d.a*e in question. llith one

trere well up. ?here had. bee:t record.
airs and Jack and JiI"L o.ualifyine rou:rtl.
Found.ation event haC resulted. in a

that he hed. no kncr,rled6e of
the match at the tine and
d.issensior:. the g6prn! l :e

ailreed. to her req_uest to refun{^-[al[-!he entr;y fee to l,itr. rtr"llen,

,,YW.g.].1::.;ria+rri,i1f.d,l8"ti.,"sectior:}+asf1oirrishir.ig:t { tee_ms conrreted on a Ehursd.a.ry evening.

o11.



X

9.

10.

9,3.e3 {e)

{louncil delegaber s report
j&e+grc. i,lhen chai-lenger). by the Treasurer the IISU had. been

unairle to furnish evid"ence to sub**antiate their ruling
that }evcn wa,s not aJloued to malce a clrarge for hand.Ling l.cences
in thecoirnt;;.
The RBL had- ci-rcu1a::ised. t.he county secretaries inviting

apnliffiions tc hcId. a one-d.ay *reen Foint event later in tire
year, llhis r;orlld not he feasible as far as "l)evon was concerneil.

Y th Training Scherne"
?he Ci-rairma,n had. trvitt en a Lettev to Hr, 3rock, prctesting at tne
werd,:ng of tire mtnute refe:'rir:,g to the possible appointment
of Gi11 Pain as Youth Training Officer fc:: Ievor.r, in the report
of the last Council meeting" $r" Brock ira.d. p.rrol.ogised. for the
inaccuracl,'.

T,i-cei: sing.
Tre Tiverton i{otel had apnlied- for a licence for an event in
Febraar3r, but had- uot retr:.rned. the licetrce form sent.

The Chair:aan said that the licence form would. have to be
re-d-rafted., in vier,r of the rr.rling frorn the ffBU, It r,ras

proposed, to ask for a contribution rather than a licence f,ee.

1l-. Selectorr s fteport.
The Chairraan apologised" to }llr. B:"id.gman for beir:g unrler the
misapprehension that the seleo*orrs term of office r^ras for
three years.

Sr. llridpnan reported. mod.erate perforrnance by the teams
competing in the ?,Iestern League. He wor:.1d lilce *o inarrgurate
a series of simultaJleou,s pairs events played in the countSr

d-rrir€i the r+eek, from urhich the ftrst four pairs t,.lould qualif$
fo:'a 28-tab1e finaL, t,ho results of vrhich nould determine tl're
selection of the team for the Tollemae,he Cup. A1L p1a.3rs3s

would- have to 6ive an irno.ualifiecl guara,trtee to p1s4r if selected..
The receipts from the simu-l*atteou-s pairs entries sh.or:"ld 11ie1d"

ar1 at+,ractj.ve srrm as r:rize mone-r,' for the final .

Prtrposei. by Mrs. 3eli, second.ed by T,{rs. jlenortira,n, tha,t
r.r'. F:'id.gme-n '!re r:e-e".ppcinted" as SeLector. Carried. nem con.

Sgtt'q_Y*c.o.qg',r-qs-s.,
fEe urtiies SecretarSr reported. S3 full entries and 39 for
$wiss f eanns.

?here wo::ld be a prize for the oontpetitCIrs gaining 3$th place
in the Chaarpions*ip Pairs"

11 RiC.d.ins !oxes
I{rs. dmond,son had" asl:ed" the Secretar;g to propose that bidd.i::6;
boxes shcu1d. be rrsed- for alL corrnty finals and. maj*r events
The Corirmittee nere fu-Ll.v j-n a"greemeitt with this.

1,{r. I.troolcott worrld" be asked. to ta}e charge of the boxes.

The meeting closed. at !."]0 p,r*.

Ttre nex* fuLl meeting i*ou1d be on Stfr .lune; a caLenrlar
rneetirtg woulrl be hel"d. on Z?th April-,

fl,xAfu

S b \1'11Chai



I

tI{inu*es of a e:osnlitf;ee. Seeting of *lee nSStsEr &e}.d. at $re
Losa.uay S}id-S6 CLub o L&Ue+-f993r-at ?.30 BrEr..

-

Present:

1

?

Idr" J.A. l,ior+i11
Iirrs. L.S" 3b11
Hrs. I,{, Lamb

Sltairma,n
}ion, $ecretar3r
-?inn l1lta=errtar

Irjf D .

t,fre

*. A1i l(ha::, !,5rs. F*.Senortiran, $rs.
lL Elliot , i{rs. l?. i'.{or::is , Hi.s. P. A.
J. i{oolcot*, bir, i,i,T" Oke and- $?. J',

Tl:e
e lier

ft " Sdrcond.son,
Iloyse, I,frs. J" $r^tiftr
Sr*ith.

Secretar;1r had. heerr at"rLe to r*aJce

to e*tenC,. (:tem 5)
]'ir. $rcith thou"g-ht that the appcihtmeht

211,00
65.46

I

Apolo3ies for absence
Saptai-n P, Ashcroft, I4rs, ffi, Haser and" H?. J. triald.ia

I{iautes of the LaLt-:qqeti-qg
Tke ninutes of tire *e*ting helci. on the }th. Hraroirr 1993, ${ere
co::rfirrned. and. si6t*d".

ir{ ..a;t-t_e_qs _4ri s i qg
Secret a:'i.es I

J.

2717 
^'A 

C6fr6?, D griia

Apporntment of Selec*or.
shor;ld be for ?, srlecifiod" term: ti:.e Comnittee '"*ere in affreement.

The Scairma:: referued. to the subr:rission of a resolu-ticn
that l:fu-. ,lcr.iles be appcinted. as selector fror:: th.e fLocr at th.e
AC$. There ?;as rqeneral a,greement that the seLecter sirculd. be
anpcinted- b;r th.e Sonmj.*tee but the ffomni.ttee r'.rollld" hear in
mind. the vierrs exarossed by urenhers at the AGl{. {:tem f t )

Co:::'esnoi d.ence

11r. .-AgC had. written ,sxr:ressing: dissatisfactian r.rith the 1e;be

finishinE of the fi-rrai- sessioi:t of tir* Champi*nshi.c Paj.rs
at the Toraua3r Ccn*gress*

Ehe aihairman arrL Cornmittee aareed. tha,t efforts sirou-lri be mad.e

to re:le,-Y this situation
Kistor iiotel The r*anager had. written setti:'l.g out the t*rrns and
ccnd.itions for next ;Eearrs coy.r,gress a.::C ask-ing for confirma*icn
of the bookrng by the end" of .Iurre. Tj:.,r S+cretarXr vrould.
tsrite confiming.
itlr. Iaymarr had- written at sorae length exp).aining tlte position
l';ith regard. to the operation of a 1-eague in the ifort]rern
Section. llon-.BU members had. been ailol'ied to pe"rticipa.te
whicir l';as corrtrazy to the rul-es, ]4r, Snrittr said tirat tbe
position had. norE be+n regularised.: there were goinq to be
two sectrens, one for raerdcers anrl one for ncn-mernbers.
Iiir, G. flark i:ad wr.itten to t1:re Chairman 6Vn?Ace1 1a d eltr.nFa <a

a* tlie countyts restriction to the payment of entr;,r fe.,:;
for on1;r one pair in the 1te6 Cerr,,re$ lllrophy. ?he ffhai.rnra;: had.

rep)-i"ed sui'b ai:1y,

T::easu.re::t s neuort .

tliil.str

Soutlr
I'lest
,1f n** h

The Treasurer -*as contemplating purcliasing tabies fron the
frry'brid"ge Slub trhich had" a surplus"
There were norr 64 fia*i.ng i:oxes.

Section Reports
East. Ehe Comnittee rsere l"ooking for a new veuue for tlre
ffiE and Ji1l Final and the Hixed tean:ts. tsudleigh Ss.l"tertos
?rere no loager welcoming. the Harriers(or Exeter Bridge Slub)
!"a-<t a nossi hi l i tv -

6.

Section p:^r:"fits for 1?9?l=3



s.5.93 {2}

$ection Eepo:'ts coirtd-"
East. The one-d"a:r GF event at the ffxeter Gol"f Sltrh.hr"d" not been
enti'reI;r satisfactory. $t" #eorgers HalL was a, possible venue

The ilas* Section had won the Inter-Area foa;ns of flight.

$orth. i5r. Smitn reported" tlre d.eaths of two i+e11-knov:n
members of the c*'*rrtyr liil-d"a tJatson !:ad. d"ied. at the age of $J,
haviirg playecl brid-ge until sl:.e lras $6, anrl Haz*l $umner had. d.iecl.

I,.iest, Uh.e S*cti-*n irad. heen unable *a raise a teari for the
G[6-sectioa Teams of ,Tigh*.

South. lrioth-inq to report.

"1 Ieiei:i:esr ?eport
The Treasrxrer said. that ti:e Gouncil rora.s very invoi"ved. witlr *he
proposed. neb' *I&*ensi*n to the ESli offices.

the3r 1a6 revcr*ed. to using etraw poLls at meetings.
There ua,,$ &, d.iscussion as ** wheth.e:: the aee l.irfilt for

tyouthr raembers shoul-d. be rats*d *o Lf;, in f.ine tsith the
continent "

a
iJo Youth Training Scheme

I{rs, Lareh, as Corurtir You-Lh 0fficero raid. tho,t it rr'as n:'oposed-
to establish a netr+ork of L,ocal ,$ch*olst I",iaison Cffioers
norhin,g rir fLi::ect contact with local sc.}:ools close to home.

Jchn ?escctt-Day ',,ia.s: ooeratin,g for }evr:n*

Licences
SG-?'ffiawing Licevrees had treou tssnedr-

Pontinrs (Bartcn -1a13-) !{ar. 6 - LLr May E - i.3t
$o'!r,6*LI *r"994

FortfieLd Ho*el"r Oct. I - L0, 3-993

Sidnouth
Eoniton Swiss Teams tr'tlrr 51 L994

lJevon ConEress
Tire Comrnittee r,rere in apeenent rslth the $hairlYlartr s su,ggestion
that he should- write to John Pain, asking him to clirect at
the ApriL Congress,
i,lestern l,iorni fi:!s haC" been won by $r, &. Hrs, K.J* $lee

0[!tQ]x.

11 6< I *nri en t g tlea:r:s and S'.*iss Teams
f,n ze se ev*nts in the hope

anC. flr. ir l,jrs, .'. 5o
,}

c

cf increaring sup:tort.

Eire next neeti:tg :+cui.d. be on the Jtit lioptemher.

TJhe nreetirg c1-oseC" at g,JC p.in.

W**u
ffhairr::avL 77lz
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P RESENT

2

3.

Mrs J

Mrs M

MrP

Mr J A Nowill ...
Mr J Smith
Mrs C A Horgan..
Mrs M Lamb

Cha i rman
Vice Chai-rman
Secret ary
Treasurer

WoolcoLt, Mrs J Swi f l, Mr l^l 0ke (EasL

Baser, Mrs P Benorthan ( West Sec t icn ) ,

Bowles, Mr A Keiiand (South Sect'r-on )

A ofo ies for absence

Sect.ion)
Mrs G Ati-Kha

i
Were receive from Mesdames

N ElIiott and Messrs A Brid
and J Waldie all of whom we

Minutes of the lasl meelin
The m lnu es of he meeting held
been circulaLed, were agreed and

Mat,ters arisin
outh Train Scheme.

lhe ounly You h r ogram
Officer as stated in Lhe

Discussion ensued fo]1o
paper for consideraLion
Tor ua Aut.umn Con r,ESS

objec lng lo he way t,h
date for their Aut.umn C

confirmed that he had P

P Moyse, R Edmondson,
gman, T Walton, P Ashcrofl
re unable to alt.end.

on t.he Bt.h June, havi ng

signed.

n Mrs Lamb confirmed lhaL she was

me co-ordinaLor and not Youth
previous Minutes and t'hat

wing which Mr Bowles circulated a

by the Commit,fee at a laLer meetin
The letter from Mr Woolcoll

e Torquay Bridge Club had seb a

ongress was read. Mr Bowles
ersonally apologised to Mr Woolcott

4

Mr, J Pr.eSCoLt-Day i's operaling in the Sor-,1,h SecLi.on,

Mr,M AlIen in lhe wesL SecLion and Mr A Glaskin in Lhe

EasL Secl j.cn. A represenLat.ive i s st.i 1i bei ng sctrght f or

Lhe North Sect.ion.
WesLern Mornin News Dr'aw

Mrs Woolcott conf rmed that iB Leams had entered the
western Morning News event this year and the draw was made.

Corresp ondence
The SecrelarY con firmed receiPt, of the following
correspondence: -
EBU Bcard ofl Dl rectors Mi nuit'es - 30th June 1993

EBU Councii MeeLing Minr-rtes - 7Lh July 1993

EBU Tour.nament, Ccmmittee Mlnules - 15th July 1993

EBU L,aws & Et.hics CommlLLee Mlnutes - 2'1st' JLrly 1993

EBU Select icn Commlttee Ml nuLes - 2Blh JuIy 199 3

FIBII Board cf DirecLors Nomjnat.ion Paper
London CCBA Compeli-tion Brcchure for' 1993/94
Letler' flr'om Avcn CBA

Letter from Professor' & Mrs i,andor
Letter from J Wooicot.t re. Torquay Aulumn Ccngress
LetLers lrom J WcoIcot.L and Mrs i,amb Y'e proposed
a-LLeral.i cns t,o County Programme
couint.y Programme The chairman confi.r'med t.hat, on behalf of
1,he so,lther,n section he had senL some alt,erat.icns t.c Lhcl

I'r,inter to lhe Noles arld geneY'at floYmaL of lhe ccr,inly
Programme lor, 1993/94. IL appeared LhaL the Southerrt
Sect.ion feLt Lhe Progr,amme needed a radrcal cveral.l arLd

lherpf'ore sever,al changes had beert made withot-rt. Lhe

committ eest appro.ral. ccmmerrt.s oII these proposais had

beerr soughL from Sect,iorrs resulLirig lrr -LeLt.ers from bot'h

1,he East. arrd i,"iest. Secfions.

arrd t.he Easterri Section lor lhe dat.es set by the orgarris':r'
icr t.his corigress and slat.ed that he had nof beerr lnvolved
:.! in. piarrrLilg bul would errsure 1o such corrflicL of da1'es

'-r::':l i1 lll i,-r.tUf'e.

, 's Reporl l-oplicat. lcris fcr Licerrces had beert
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Ccurrty
EBU

Counly
County
EBU

C ount, y
EBU

EBU

i- :asn BC Swrss Teams - Sunday 171-h 0cLober' '93
F l',rmouth CSBC - Sw-i.ss Teams - Sunday 14th Novem-

ber' '93
Exmouth BC Swi.ss Teams Surrday 2ist. November' '93
Mer,rian Travel - Christ-.mas & New Year Brldge

Hclrday '93
Torquay BC Swiss l:airs - Sr-rrrday 2Af.h FeblLrary '94
Torquay BC - Swtss Teams - Surrday 27 l'h Marcin '94
Mercian Trarrel - 29t-h AprtI/Zrtd May '94
Saltash BC - Swrss Teams - Suriday 29|'h May '94
Mr'.Lormarr,Walersmeet Ho1-e1 - 9th Lo l3t-h May '94
Mer,clari TraveI - 4Lh t.o 7r,h November' '94

The Secret-ary confirmed that Licences had been approved for
all the above wit h t,he except,ion of the applicat ions f rom

Torquay BC for the 20th February and 27trh March 1994. Thes

Lwo were nob approved as they would exceed the Club's quota
of Licensed evenLs.

The applical.ions from Mercian Travel were discussed and lhe
SecreLary confirmed that sLrong letLers had been written to
t,he EBU and the company regarding these. Ib was noLed that,
Mercian Travel had olfered to advertise any Counl-y evenLs
free of charge in their brochure.

Treasurerrs Re ort
The Treasurer con

North. Mr.

irmed that subscription reminders had bee

serrL following whlch some 76 laLe subscript.iorrs had beeri

rece-i.ved. Mrs. Lamb v,rculd be purchasing batze lr:r'recover'-
i.rrg some CoL-rr,t-y Tables artd alsc hoped Lo purchase some

second harrd 1.abie i:Iot.hs.
The TreasLirer asked that, cortsideraLlori be giveri fo a charrge
iri Lhe lcpmat, cfl issr-iirrg polrrLs for Courrt.y everltS. She worrL

be prepared to collate all resulLs on computer which could
Lhen be credit,ed direct 1-o the EBU half yearly. This would
necessiLate t,he organisers of all Count.y events forwarding
't he results t o Mrs. Lamb f or recording. SecLions would not
Lhen have Lo make ouL MasLer poinl-s and Mrs. Lamb, when
making the return to the EBU, could circulate each SecLion
with a list showing the number of points credited Lo

individual members. Ir agreement was forthcoming bo this
proposal then it could be implemented in ApriL 1994. It
was agreed sections be asked Lo commenL at Lhe next meetirig
Mrs . i- amb had received a letter f rom t,he EBU Training
Association asking if the County wished to issue diplomas
to any of its Bridge Teachers. Iir was agreed to decline
t.he offer.
The Plymouth Congress was, Mrs. Lamb stated, 1.he West
SecLi-onrs prime event which qualifies flor Lhe Victor Ludoru
cup. she asked why t,he victory polnt s given were less t han
t,hose awarded for the SW Pairs. It was agreed sections be

asked to comment aL Lhe next meeLing.

Section Reports
Smit.h confirmed Lhat. Lhree new members had

recentfy been elected t o t,he North Section Committ ee.
west. Mrs. Baser asked if consideration could be given Lo

tire plymoul-h Congress being made an open congress for 1994.
The Chairman poinl.ed out that this event was run by t'he

secLion for secbion funds and if it became an open evenL
any monies raised would be credited to the County. Mrs.
Baser agreed to take bhese comments back Lo her commit,t,ee
and report furi-her at: t,he next meeting.
EasL. Mrs. Woolcott report.ed Lhat some 30 Leams had enLere
ttte nasLern secLions League and the firsL matches would be

played on t,he i st O ctober. The f inals of t,he Jack & Ji11
and t.he Mixed Teams evenL would be held at the ExeLer Golf
& Ccurrtry Club inst-ead of it s usual venue. A new venue
'n:.r.1 hoar, F,aarzorl flnn tho {inrinl-.rrrq Croan Point, evenL in 1994.
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B Council Re ori-
Nlr's.Lamb repor,fed t-hat alteral-lorrs t.o Lhe EBU headqLiar.t.ers
were progressi.ng. The AssociaLi.ori were askirig Courrt.les ifl
Lhey would 1ri f ut.ure pay f ee by di recl- debr L. Di sc-uss j orL

erisued orr Lhls poi.rrt arrd rit, was dectded t,hat, t-he Courrt.y
should conLiriue t,o pay as irr previous years arld would rrct-
use direct debit.

9 Secretaries Meetin Re ort
repor mitted by Mrs. Be11 who had attended t,he

Secret.aries meeting held on Lhe 1 i th June, ri,/as read by 1-he
Secretary. It confirmed Lhat lhe Summer Conference was
unlikely to be held in BIackpool in '1995x and t.haL Lhe
AssociaLionrs directj-ve regarding smoking regutabions for
atches played in private homes was that the visiting team

was not enLitled Lo impose any smoking or non-smoking
resLricLions. The Association were making every effort to
encourage bridge in t.heir Yough Training Scheme and bridge
was now included in lhe Duke of Edinburghts Award Scheme.

x Subsequent 1-o t,he meeting a new venue in Brighl-on has
been arranged.

April Congress
Discussion on t,he t,it,1e of i.he DCCBA Congress took place
?nd iL was deci$e{ the wgrd ,'Terquay" shou}d remain.
Mr Bowlbs was asxed il the Torquay bU woutd consloer'
altering t,he title of their congress held in November each
year - Mr Bowles agreed Lo report back on t,his.

The Chairman confirmed that, he had engaged Mr & Mrs pain
t.o direct t-he event-. Mr Pain had accepted by let.1-er which
seL ouL his conditions and suggeslions on the format of the
congress. The meeLing was nob entirely happy wiLh t,hese & -i
was agreed lo finalise matters at 1.he nexL meeting.
Suggestions were made however thaL sLart and finish Limes
for all sections should be t,he same and t,hat t,he Open
Palrs normally held on Lhe Friday aft-ernoon be abolished.

1i. TES OF'MEETINGS

r su

10.

There
'10.00

15Lh Ncvember, 1993,7.30 p.m. al. Tor,qi_iay BC
B1.h March 1994, 7.30 p.m. at. Torquay BC
26Lh ApriL 1994, 7.30 p.m. - ?r'ogramme Meer-ing
7Lh Jurre 1994, 7.30 p.m. at. Tor,quiay BC
26\,h Jurre 1994 , 12 rroorl , AGM aL Exeter Gol f & CourrLry
Club
6th September, 1)Q4, 7.30 p.m. al. Torquay BC

belrig no f urLher buisi rress the meeLirig closed at,
p.m.

h(aU,lj'

\,
p{ rr n.o11?'



APOLOGIES

MINUTES

MATTERS
ARISING

CORRESPOND

I\,n r J.
J.

C

M

A. Nowill ( ehairman )

Smith ( Vice ehairman )

. A. Horgan ( SecretarY )

. Lamb (Treasurer)

Mrs. N. Elliott and Mr ' P ' Ashcroft ( Norlh Section )

Mrs.P.Moyse, Mr.P.Bowles and Mr'T'Walton (South Section)

Mrs.J.Swift, Mrs.J.Woolcott and Mr'W'Oke (East SecLion)

Mrs.M.Baser,Mrs.P'Benorthan and Mrs'R'Edmondson (West)

were
both

of the
hav i ng

I dJ U

been

received from Mrs.G'A11-Khan and Mr'J'Waldie
of whom were unable Lo attend'

the 7Lh SePlember 1993

agreed and signed'

eountY Pro ramme chan CS

The alrman sugges

meeling held on

circulated were

meeLing wilh their recomm endations. It was agreed

formed Lo discuss the PaP

and f or t-his su\:' commr\-!e

Mr. Bowfes would chair th
the souLh section and tha
other sections woufd also

for this meeting and the
be circulaLed bY lhe Sec

to the nexL meeting on t

led that a sub commiltee be

er circulated bY Mr' BowIes
e to rePor! at tkre next

e sub committee and rePresent
L one member from each of the
sil on the said committee'

sub committeers rePorl woufd

retary to at1 sections Prior
he Bth March 1994 -

tr,4 r Bowles agreed to make the necessarY arrangements

Direct Credit ing of CountY Points
It was

crediting a1I Points a

direct to the EBU and

Secretaries of Points
scheme would lake effect from the

agreed Mrs Lamb woul d be resPonsible for
ounty and Section events
uld advlse Section
everY six months' This
1 st Aprll 1994 -

would raise the matter
tiLte at the Club's

at the nexl meeting'

warded 1n C

that she wo

so credited

held between Mrs. Lamb, th

Plvmouth Cong ress Status
Mrs. Baser reporLed that negotiatlons were being

e EBU and Cornwall CCBA so that
a reciProcal arrangement belween

u1d enable EBU members to PlaY
without PaYing additional

his came Lo fruiLion PlYmoulh
ss Lo remain as is'

our two CounLies which wo
agreement be reached for

in each others Congresses
EBU subscriPLions '

were haPPY for the Congre
LI L

Tor ua Brid e Club Con rESS

es confirme thaL her. Bow

of the alterations in lhe Congress

next committee meeting and rePort

NCE

The SecreLary confirmed receipt of lhe following

corresPondence : -

Two letters from Mr' Chapman of lhe North Devon Brldge

Club regardrng reglstration of this new Club '

Discussion urrJred followlng which it' 
": 

agreed the

Secrelary wrlte to confirm accepLance of the Club '

A lelter from lhe EBU relating to Lhe DCCBA Congress

staLus which currently had u F"gional Scale Licence as it

1.,ras a ma jor Congress ' tt was igreeo this status would

stand ior 1994 buL in order to retain the sarre in 1995

.':.. .,al'.ie: oi' 20C Lables must be atLained' Dlscussion

=:'.-. .=,. -.:a -a.: .:r-:ll lr- iias f'elL the issLre should be
r'-Fdr6<< h:rl



SECRETARY'
REPORT

SECTION
REPORTS

s:1.? ro Years' A suggestion was made

--=..;-;rgh. become more aLt'racLlve if Green Pointed'

--.-...'as agreed Mrs Lamb ralse lhis maLter al the next

Councll meeling '

The Secretary confirmed lhat applications for Licences

had been received and approved for the following :-

A letter from Sidmouth
Letter fromseaLon & Axe

Letter from IvYbridge B

EBU Minutes

District

CountY

WES U

-- fne

B. C. ( Chairman
Vale B. C.

. C. nollfYing

to replY )

change of SecretarY

Coombe Cross Hotel
Marina House HoLef
Coombe Cross Hotel
\arls'a L\orrse llotel
Fortfield HoLel
Coombe Cross Hotel
Marina House HoteI
Marina House Hotel
Coombe Cross Hotel
Coombe Cross Holel

: Mrs. Baser rePorted that
Plymoulh Congress was again

iBth /21s|-March 1994

31st. Marc n/7Lh APriL '94
BIY!/ i 1 th March 1994

26th [4aY / 2nd June ' 94

17th/19Lh June 1994

5Lh/12LYt August 1994

20th /27L|1 OcLober 1994

3rd,/ 10th November 1994

4Lh/7Lb November 1994

27 Lh Dec emb er / 1 st Jan ' 95

Dame Hannah Bungalow AppeaI Swiss Team

Even L - 21 st August 1994

ExeLer Bridge Club Swiss Teatn Event
20th FebruarY 1994

It was agreed a letter be senL to the

qr"=tion of Licences be placed on the

next meeting and that a proposition be

<rlooast.i no thaL charltable evenLs are

;;;:lo".rit"" in the limited number of

any CounLY may grant '

North : l"lr. Ashcrof t reported an increase in membership

- anO a successf'ul Swiss Pairs evenL run by the section '

Scoring aL Lhis event had been made easier by Mrs'

E,lrnondson's computer programme ' It was agreed

the Counly buy a copy of this programme'

South:ItWaSwlthregreIlhattheChalrmanreported

- the recent deat'h of Mr ' Leonard BeII ' Mr ' Nowill

conl.irmed that the secLion proposed to hold a course

lorDlrectorstobetakenbyMr.IanF-oster,a
recenLly qualifled CounLy nirecLor ' It was conf-irmed

that lhe County was to pay for Mr' Foster's Course

Fee incurred when quatiiying' Mr ' Wallon reporLed

lhaL ihe next Torquay B'e' 
-ong"""" had been sef for

lhe thlrd weekend in Noveniber 1994 and a Licence

woulo be aPPlied f'or'

East :

-- t"tr. Alf
lhe 1as
co-inci
rePorte
Clubrs
in the
and Bri
SePtemb
facilit

Mrs. WoolcotL reported the recent death of

Crouch. Only otu team had cancelled from

t round of the eastern league which h?9

ded with the Torquay Congress ' Mr ' Oke

d on the p"og"u== "Ou 
with the ExeLer Bridge

proposed new p""*ises which were to be built

LrO' Wi ipton Snow Ground ' The Isca Bowls

dge 0entre was due to open officially in

uI 1gg4 and the Exeler Club would have

,ies f or some 32 tables '

EBU asking
Agenda for

forwarded
noL taken
Licences

if the
their

inlo
that

atthough successful
down 1n numbers'
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ANY OTHER

BUSINESS

DATE
NEXT

OF

MEET I

Mrs. Lamb reporled on the last councif meeting in which
it had been agreed thaL subscriplions would be raised
to g'13,50, af f iliations f or Clubs would be f 13.00 bul
no increase was proposed on points. She reminded t'he
meeting that all Clubs should relurn lhe poinl book
stubs to Head Office.

The name for thls Congress was again discussed and it was

agreed it remain THE T0ROUAY C0NGRESS. Mr. Ashcroft
presented a draft brochure for the event and the
following was agreed :

Friday 15Lh APril -
Mixed Pairs FIitch,
Friday evenlng
Championship Pairs
Saturday 'l6th April
Championship Pairs,

Open Pairs (if
Salurday evening
As above
Sunday 17Lh APril
Sunday evening

2.00 p.m.
Mens Pairs & Ladies Palrs

8.15 p.m.

- 2.00 p"m.
Swiss Palrs and

numbers permit )

8.00 p.m.

- 1 . 00 p. m. Swiss Teams
6.30 p.m. Swiss Teants

Prize presentations woufd be made beLween the first and

second evening malches. It was also agreed thal the
Fu]1 Congress Entry Fee be F.2A per person, championship
Pairs only f1 1, Swiss Teams only €40 per Leam, Single
sessions S5.OO per person. Mr. & Mrs- pain and

Mr. Ashcroft would be directing the event and it was

agreed Mr. Foster be also asked to direct for the
Swiss Pairs evenl. It was noted a stand-by pair must

be organised 1n case an odd number materialises in the
S,,riss Pa1rs. Mrs. Lamb presented the f inancial
projections which were discussed- In view of the
slipulatlons laid down by Mr. & Mrs, Pain it was agreed
thal for future congresses all Directors rates would
be negotialed.

The Treasurer
had been paid.
Mr. Bridgeman
event.

conf irmed that t,he entry f ee of t 170

The Secretary was asked to contact
lo ascertain who would be playing in this

It was agreed a sub commitlee under the chairmanship
of Mr.J.Smith be set up to look inLo and make

recommendations on the current rules. The sub

committee woufd consist of Mr. Smith and a representative
from each section. Mr. Ashcrofl fe1t, the DCCBA should
also have a constituLion and it was agreed the above
mentioned sub committee would also Iook into lhis.

Mr. Waflon asked why lhis item was not included on the
Agenda and the chairman stated t,hat the commiltee had

never feft it necessary as all ltems wishing to be raised
should be notified t,o the Secretary for inclusj-on before
t,he Agenda was circulated. It was also pointed oul lhat
lhere was generally no time for lhis it'em.

There being no lur"ther business the meetlng cfosed aL

G

>/.-

)

Tuesday Bt,h March, 1994 at the Torquay Bridge Club'



atThe Torquay Bridge Club on Tuesday Bth March 1994

PRESENT

APOLOGIES

urn@ns

MATTERS
ARISING

PROGRAMME

CHAIIGES

Mr.
Mr.

T\r1 n q

Nowil-1 (Chairman )

Smith ( Vice Chairman )

Horgan ( Secre t,ary )

Lamb ( Treasurer )

Mr. P. Ashcroft, Mr. A. Bridgman (North Section)
Mrs.P.Moyse, Mr.T.Wafton, Mp. P.Bowles (South Sectlon)
Mrs.J.Swift, Mrs.J.Woolcott, Mr.W.0ke (East Section)
Mrs . M. Baser, Mrs . P. Benorthan ( Wes t Sec tion )

were received from Mrs. R. Edmondson, Mrs. N. Elfiott and
Mr. J. Wal-die aI1 of whom were unabf e to attend.

of the lasL meeting having been circul-aled were agreed
and signed after lhe Minute under Malters Arising
Plymoulh Congress Status was amended to read
without paying additional County subscriptlons.

J.
J.

M.

Mr. Walton conflrmed that
had agreed their congress
Brldge Cl-ub Congress.

1n future the Torquay Club
be known as I The Torquay

Minules of the meeting of the Sub
lo look into the County programme
and were dlscussed aL length.

Committee
had been

appo 1n ted
clrcufated

It was confirm
thal of Mrs.

Hester Morning tdews - Agreed no change.
that Mr. Houfbrookers team would play
A. Drew 1n the f inaf t,his year.

d

Griffiths Cup - I
event run by the West

Pai.rs

agneed this was currenlly an
Sectlon.

Ldorth Section Swiss
secLlon evenL.

agaln agreed thls was a

South Hest Pairs - A lengthy dlscusslon ensued on this
event during which Mr. Ashcroft stated t,hat the
northern sectlon felt the qualifier for this
competition played in each section gave an unfalr
advantage to some as some quallfying rounds had a very
sma11 entry. It, was noted that memebrs could play
1n any of the f our qualifylng rounds and Mrs. I,'loolcott
pointed oul lhat, tradi tionally the S. W. Pairs did noL
aLLracL a large entry. Mr. Bowles suggested that the
final- of this competition be played aL Exeter Lo make
travelling easler for competltors. He afso suggested
that no qualifylng rounds be held.

t was

After di-scussion it was agreed
quallfiers for this event next
revlewed again in 1995.

there woul-d by no
season and the matter

Al-i Khan Cup - After discusslon it was agreed t,his
competition be run as a separate event for members
wlth the rank of Star Master and befow. This
competition woufd also be played aL Exeter, perhaps
on the same day as the South West pa1rs, with no
qualifying rounds.

Graphic Cup As now but change venue to Exeter.

Jack and JiIl - It was agreed this was a very popular
event and after discusslon ib was conflrmed that for
the 1995 event no qualifiers be held. Venu@ - Exeter.
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JuI ia
in

Chadwick
the year.

It was agreed this be held earfier

Inter Section Teams of I
to droP this comPeLition

Mens/Ladies Teams - Agreed to
comPelitlon.

change lhis to a Pairs

VictorLudorum-AgreedlhisberaisedaLthenextmeellng
agreed Mr. Ashcrof
a bi-monfhIY faxAdvertising of CountYY Events

and Mrs. Edmondson be asked to
sheet to be sent to aI1 Clubs'

Distrlct Livermead Ctiff
Tiverton Hotle
J . B. Bridge Hols
J . B. Bridge HoIs
Marina House Hotel

Op en TorquaY Bridge Club

Coun tY Exeter Golf &

Plymouth Civil
Plymouth CiviI

11 rs

.-;

Afler discusslon it was agree
and cancel this Yearrs event'

It was
complle

following : -

Teams showln

Faul-kner of lhe EBU re '
of Charitable Events.

Mr. Bridgman suggested a non playing Captain shoul-d be

appointed for tne Tollemache to travel with the team and

helpwiththeadministrationworklnvofved.Agreed.
It was agreed that there had never been a better spirit

lnthecount,yTeamssel-ectedoverthepastyearandthe
Selector was congratulated by the Chalrman' Both the

rAr and rBf teams were in good positions to w1n their
respectlve leagues.

NCE The Secretary conflrmed receipt of the

TheaCCountoftheExmouthBridgeClubSwiss
a profit for CharitY of t31 1 '00'

Minutes of all E.B.U. Committees

Letters from Mr. Williams and Mr'
County Constitutions and Licenslng

Letter from Mr. Salisbury re' County Youlh 0fficers'

Letter from Torquay Bridge Cl-ub re' Mr' Pitman' It was

confirmed by th; Cirairman LhaL Mr' Pitman was no longer

a member of the Torquay Bridge Club ' 
the DCCBA nor the

EBU and Lherefore the torquay CIub woul-d be availabl-e

for EBU dupllcate sessions on Wednesday nights as in the

past.

The Secretary confirmed that she had

Countyts One Day Green Pointed Event

D ate reques led '1 8 th MaY 1997 '

applied
L1 cens e

lhe
1 997

for
for

- 1 1 /13Lh FebruarY 1994

- 25/27Lh FebruarY 1994
- ?9 APrLL/ 1 st MaY 1 994

- 'l 7l24Lh SePtember 1994

- 23 Dec/1st JanuarY 199

Congress l Bth /20th
November 1 994

CountrY CIub CharitY Swiss Team

24Lh APriI 1994

Service Swiss Teams '1 st MaY 19

Service Swiss Teams '1 3th Nov'1

S

4

. Lamb reported on lhe EBUts Corporate PIan for 94/98'

was agreed the Treasurer purchase a new set of boards

hi rlrli ns hoxes which would be held by the new Isca Clu

9

The Secretary confirmed that applicatlons for Licences

had been received and approved for the following ! -
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Mrs. Lamb reported that an inter schools event had been
held at Kelly college- Mr. Ashcroft suggested that, crub
be asked to make a donatlon for a schools Fund and after
dlscussion it was agreed the Treasurer write to afr crubs
and lo Section Secretarles asking for help with the
setting up of this fund. Mrs. Lamb conflrmed that she
was in possession of a Cup no longer played for and
asked whether this might not be utilised as a schools
Cup. Agreed.

NorLh Mr. Ashcroft conflrmed that Capt,.p.Daymon
to take the Directors Course with the EBU
it was agreed the County shoufd help with
mt.:rg expenses.

WAS

and
his

A Directors Course had recently been held at
Tawstock and run by John pain. It was noted
that those attending had had their course fees
paid for by their respective Cl_ubs. This cours
had been both enjoyable and successful.

Ib was confirmed that the southern section had
held a Simultaneous Pairs Event which had
ralsed 974.60 for the South West Childrens
LIn c n i n arrvuyavu.

Sou th

EasL

of
it
and
on

There being
10.00 p.m.

Mr. Oke
t,he new

reporLed on the buil-ding programme for
Isca Bowls and Bridge Centre.

Mrs. Swift reported that she had received some 66 entries
to date. Mr. Bridgman suggested that the committee
should be rooking to upgrade this congress but Mrs. Lamb
pointed out thal if this were done then proceeds woul_d
have to be shared wi th the EBU and t,here may be
difficulty 1n obtaining a suitable venue.

The Vice Chairman had prepared a draft copy of the
proposed County Rules which had been circulated.

3N Discussion ensued on these proposal-s and it was agreed
Mr. smith make the alterations agreed by committee
to his draft so that these Rufes may be presented at
the CounLyts A.G.M.

Ashcroft, the county Dlrector, had received a letter
compl-alnt regarding psychic bids. After dlscussion
was agreed that 1n future Directors record these bids
that they be sent to the County Secretary to keep

fife.

7th June, 1994, 2.30 p.m. at the Torquay Bridge Club.

no further buslness the meeting closed at

l#al**- )

.1.,6., . Ll .q.{.r

lSIGNED

DATED
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A PO LOGIES

HI\UTES

!'lATTERS
AR ISING

P R OGRAMME

1994/95

RULES AND

CONSTITUTI

Mr. J. Nowill (Cfralrman )

Mr. J.Smith (Vice Chairman)
Mrs. C. Horgan ( Secretary )

Mrs . M. Lamb ( Treasurer )

Mrs.D.Hartshorne,Mr.P.Ashcroft & Mn.N.Marsden (North)
Mrs.P.Moyse,Mr.P.BowIesrMr.T.WaIton & Mr.A.KefIand (South)
Mrs.J.Swift,Mrs.J.Woolcott, & Mr.W.0ke (East)
Mrs.P.Benortham and Mr.f .Hopkins (West)

were received
Mr. J.Wafdie

from Mesdames M.Baser and N.E1liotL and

The Chairman opened the meeting by wel_coming the new
Chairman of the West Section, Mr. Hopkins and the new
representatives from the North Sectlon Mrs. Hartshorne
and Mr. Marsden

of the last meetlng havlng been circufates were agreed
and signed after the word,tnavelling?rhad been deleted
from para. one of lhe North Section Report.

Mrs.Lamb asked if a sum of money could be set aside for
youth work from the County fund. After dlscussion it
was agreed Clubs would not now be approached and that,
the sum of f200 be set aside from the central fund for
this work each year. It was further agreed thaL
the County woul-d not subsidlse any junior wishlng to
attend Sheffleld this year.

Torquay congress - The Secretary read the report submitte
by the Director, Mr. Ashcroft. Mr. Wal_ton suggesLed
that a draw be made for seating positions 1n Lhe
Champlonship Pairs. A11 polnts rai-sed were duly noted
and would be considered before next yearts event. The
chairman thanked Mr. Ashcroft for hls very comprehensive
report.

Followlng a meeting of the Programme Sub Committee Mr.
Ashcrofl had prepared a draft Programme for 94/95 which
was clrculated. It was noted that the Jack and Jill
would continue to have qualifying rounds but the South
West Palrs and Ali Khan would not. Mr. Bowles asked
why t,he Plymouth Congress was lncl_uded in the Victor
Ludorum Cup and Mrs. Lamb explalned.

= :..-.'a._a-.- :i :_:l I=s. ihan trvo thirds of Lhe

d
fi

fi

H

Dlscussion ensued on whether the Swiss Teams shoufd be
held after the AGM which this year was set for 12.45 p
on Sunday 26Lh June. It was suggested t,hat the AGM
shoufd revert to being held of an evenlng but agreed
to take the feellng of those attending the AGM.

m

The Vice Chairman, Mp. Smit,h, lead the dlscussion on
the proposed revlsion of the Rul_es. Il was agreed a
further clause shoufd be lnserted 1n the draft proposals
setting out the 0fficers of the Assoclatlon and stating
that all 0fficers should be proposed and seconded at the
Annual- Generaf Meetlng. It was proposed by Mr. Wafton
and seconded by Mr. kelland thaL the 0fficers of the
Association be the Chairman, Vice Chalrman, Secretary
and rreasurer and that they be subject to el-ection aL the
AGM. Agreed. It was further proposed by Mr. Marsden
and seconded by Mr. Hopkins that in the event of the
offlce of Chairman by rote being contested at any AGM
ihel such candidtae may only succeed to office if he,/she

N



3 CI T RES PONDENCE

LICENCES

a vote of thanks to Mr. Smlth and
al1 the hard work t,heY had

The Secretary had received the following correspondence

1 Copy correspondence regarding Nationaf Pairs
Regional Flnal
Letten of reslgnatlon from Captaln P. Ashcroft as

chlef Tournament Director. This was recelved with
regret and it was felt Mr. Ashcroft woul-d be very
hard to replace. Mr. Ashcroft suggested that each

section appoint a TD and that these four persons
f orm a sub commit,tee responsible f oL runnlng, CoYfotoY

evenLs. He afso suggested that' &#€ scorer, v{€F-
needed at County events 1n addition to the TD'

Mr. Bowles felt it imporLant that if this suggestlon
was approved then a co-ordlnator also be appointed
to head this sub committee and that the Tournament
Secretary might filt this rol-e. It was noted the
secllons already run and direct their own sectlon
events. After further dlscussion it was agreed
each sectlon appoint ar?sectlon" Dlrector and the
matter be discussed further aL the next meeting'
Report on Torquay Congress from Chief Tournament
Director.
Letter of nomlnation from Mrs.J.Swift seconded by

Mrs.G.Ali Khan that the County nomlnate Mr' J'
Woolcott for the Dlmmle Fleming Award. After
discussion it was agreed the Secretary write lo
the EBU with t,he nomination asking that it be

consldered being awarded posthumously.
Letter of thanks and account of the Exeter Golf &

Country CIub Swlss Teams event which had raised
t450 for Hosplscare.
Notificalion from EBU of Mr. Brockts reslgnatlon and

appointment of Mr.A.Will1ams as General- Manager.
EBU Minutes and letter re. dlrect debit payments of
subscriptlons.
Entry forms for Pachabo Cup and Corwen Trophy and
lnvltation from Avon CBA to enter the Pat Walton
cup.
Letter from Mrs.Wool-cott thanking bhe Association
for thelr donatlon to St.Lukes Church followlng
John t s deaLh.
Notification of change of officers of hlest Section
and of Eastern Sectlonts AGM.

Recorded psyche for filing from County Director'
Request from Honlton BC for lheir Swlss Teams event
to be included 1n the Counly programme. Il was

agreed the Secretary would write suggesting they
contact the editor of Double TaIk as the County
programme was for County organised events only'

Applicatlons had been received and approved for the
foIlowlng : -

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

10.

tt.
12.

Kingsbridge BC Swiss Teams

Fortfield Hotel Sidmouth
Pontins HolidaY CamP

Watersmeet Hotel

Merclan Travef

Sunday 24Lh JuIY 1994
13th Lo 17lin APriL 1995
1ZLh to 19th March 1995

7Lh to 12th May 1995
5th to 'i 0th November 1995
Bth to 1ZLh May 1995

16Lh Lo 20Lh october 1995
23rd Dec ',94 to 3rd Jan r 9

3rd to 6Lh November 1995



Honiton BC Swlss Teams
Exeter GoIf & Country Club

Charity Swiss Teams
Coombe Cross Hotel-

Saturday 4th March 1995

Llvermead Cliff Hotef

Sunday Znd April 1995
1 0th to '1 3 th March 1995
24Lh to 27Lh March 1995
21sL to 24Lh April 1995
3rd to '1 0 th Augus t 1995
3rd to 6th November 1995
17Lh to 20Lh November 199
27th Dec 795 to lsl Janr!
27Lh to 29Lh January 1995

Mrs. Lambconflrmed
received.

that subscrlptlons were now being

She asked the Commlttee to consider a gift to Mrs.G.
Ali-Khan who was now retirlng from the Southern Section
and County Committee after a considerable number of
years. This was unanimously agreed and Mr. Nowill
agreed to buy something suitabl-e.

TREASURER I

REPORT

SECTION
REPORTS

I{orth
South
Eas t

tles t

The re
10.00

The Accounts of each secLlon were circufated and dlscusse

Before closing the meeting the retlrlng Chairman, Mr. J.
Now111, thanked everyone for their support and
encouragemenL durlng his term in offlce and for making
the pasL two years as Chalrman of the DCCBA so enjoyable.

Nothing to report.
Nothing to report.
Mr. Oke confirmed that the building work on
the Exeter Bridge Clubrs new premises was

on schedufe and the openlng was now planned
for the 1 st September 1994. Ib was hoped
the Camrose woul-d be held 1n Exeter in November
No thing to repor t .

being no further buslness the meetlng closed aL

p.m.

SIGNED

DATED
A-,*/* / 3 ?*d
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MiI"JUTES of lhe CCIi"tPilTTEE I'IEETING OF THE SCCEA held on

6th September 1ES4 at the Tarquay Br it3ge C: i ub

FRESEi,,IT Mr J Smi t.h tChai rman)
PIr i Hepkins tVice Chairmani
l{rs f"l Baser (SecretarY}
l'l r s l'1 Lamb ( Treaeurer )

P Ashcroft, Mrs D Hartshorne, Mrs N El liot (North)
Hrs F Moyee ($outh)
l{rs P Benorthan (West}
tJ Oke, I{rs J Sur{ft, Mrs J iJoolcott, Mra E l'torris (East}

AP$LfiGiEg were re*eived f rom J 'daldie, N Harsden, A Kel iand'
P Bow I es and T lala I ton.

The Chetrman opened the meeting hy thanklng I{rs Baser for
agreeing to stand for Secretary at the AGM"

MINUTES of the iast meeting having been circulated b,ere agreed
and signed after the foi lowing corfection had been made:

Fage 2 Corr€sPondence I tem 2 Line I
rtuo ScorErS Wererr deleted and ra scorar Lrasn' inserted.

MATTERS ARISING
Rules and Canstitution - The Chairman said that these raouid

be iooked at again at the next Commtltee meeting-
Programme 1SS4/5 - The Chairman painted out that the feeling

of Lha members present at the AGI-'I as regards the question of
having the AGl.l bef ore the County Swiss Teamg event had not been

taken as bras intended so the next AGI'I wi i I again take piace
bef ore ttre Sr"ri ss Teams as pr inted ln the Ca i endar

t{rs Lamb raised the matt"er of buying a present for |t'l rs G

Ali-Khan. As nothing so far seemed to have been done Mrs Lamb

r,equested that this nratler be deal t with quickiy and a good

present be bought to thank l-Irs A1t*Khan f or al I the years she has

served on the Committee. The Chairmen asked l'irs Lamb to g& ahead
and get a g i f t to be presented pase ib 1y at the Torquay fi,:ngress.

C0RRESPBNDHT\iCE

1 Regults of corwen Trophy and tJestern League ln which
Devon won both the A and B Leagues.

2 Letter re nomination and apprr:vai of Jahn b}nr:lcott for
the Simnie Fleming Aurard. An invitatian to Janet Lloolcatt to
attend the ceremony has been accepted.

3 Invltatlsn lo participate in the President' Pot. Tuo and
possibiy three pairs wi i I be particlpatit'rg, l4r & Flrs $oiomon and

tlrs R Edmondson and Miss B PicElray being the two pairs that wi i I
def inite iy be piaying.

4. EBU itinutes of the f o I I or^rlng meet ings; -
Counsil Pleetlng - 7.7.94
Tsurnarnent Commi ttee - 21 .7.94
$eiectlon Committee - L4.?.S4
Lai.rs & Ethics Sommittee * 11.08.94

5 County Newsletter together with: a) Details sf running
one day Joint ventures. b) Notes on content of consti.tutlong of
Caunty Associations. c) Application farms for master point cards

t
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6 Letter of sympa.thy rE John liiooicott frnm Soaterset CBA

sent 6n to Janet.
7 Letter fram P Ashcroft re agreement by l{evin Siee to do

the calculatisn sf the Victor Ludorum points.
I l"llnutes of Hast Sect lon AGm
g Notification from EBU of suspension of Devon member for 6

months from 4.7.S4. Ngrth seclion clubs have besn lnformed.
1O Appeais Conmiltee Newsletter.
t1 Notificatlon from J Chapman re the clr:sure of the newly

formed NorLh Devon Eridge Club.
12 Notif icat{on of s"pproval of I lcense appi ications

submitted to the EBU.
13 Namination Fapers for the eie*tion nf Board of Directors

at forLhcoming AGfi.
14 New address detai i s f ronn 5 Foale.
15 Request from Herefordshire CEA far addresses sf peaple to

mailshot with detalls of a Green Pcint event to be held on the
l$th June 1gg5 and also aoking for pesmlssion to distribute
brochures at any events we are hoiding" A reply to b* sent.

tB Letter from P Ashcroft r'B County Tournament directitrg.
Ll Letter from Taw Vaie BC regarding G Clark - including

notice posted fsr members regarding same. The EBU to be

epprsached regarding this matter.

L 1 CENGES

Appiications had been rEceived and approved for the
fol iowing:
Exeter BC Swiss Tsams - Sunday 1"lth September 1994
Exmouth BC Charity $wiss Teams * $unday ?7th November lSS/+

Sa l tash BC Sr*1ss Teams - Sunday 23rd Clctober 1SS4

Saltash BC Sr,ri.ss Teams * Sunday 28th May 1gg5
Barngtaple Hotel Bridge Weekend - 25th to 26th February 1395.

TREASURER'S REPORT
Mrs Lamb said that more gubscriptions were coming in after

the reminders sent out by the EBU.
The recer:t Charity Sr.riss Teans event held at the Dame Hannah
Rogers Schaol, ivybridge Lras v€ry sucsessfui and Mrs Lamb thanked
everyone for their support.
Tr.ro boys geing to Fiay ln Lhe Joint BEL & EEU Ysuth Trlais at
Chelsea Bridge tllub have asked for financial asslstance. Mrs Lamb
suggested giving t25 l:r E3S ea.ch bear ing in mind thral athrer
youngsters rnay require mclney In the future and that these twa
boys have already rBceived finanriai assistance fram the fiounty.
P Ashcrof t pc'inted out that a contribution was nat crf,Inpul sory.
He suggested E3{} for each boy not to be tied to &ny pa.rticuiar
thing. I'lrs l'lorris f el t thal these two boys had aX ready had more
than their fair shar'e of assistance. As one cf ths boys has
behaved badiy at past evente there was some feeIing that thls boy
should not be f lnaneed at ai i. However this r*ould be p€nal lsing
his partner as r*e 1 i " Mrs idoo I cott suggested that when the melney

wa6 offered that mention should be made of his Lrehaviour and he

be told that if he conttnued ta behave badiy then he r.rould
receiv* nci more flnancial suppart. The cona6nsus of opinion was

hr:wever that the money be granted i " e. t3* f or each boy.

\-
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L
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LIE$TERN FTORN i NG NEi^lS DRAI,

Mrs lr,aa i cott conf i rmed that 21 teams had enLered thi s year
and the draur was made.

L
DATES BF MEETiNGS

22nd November 1B$4, 7.3Op.m. at ISCA Cenlre
7lh March 1SS5, ?.3Op. m. at I StlA Centre
26th ,4prl I 1S95, Programme I'{eeting, 7.3Op. m. at
13th June 1SS5, 7.3Op.m. at IgCA Centre
?Sth June 1.995, 1p. m. AGI{ at I SCA Centre
5th Seplember 19$5, 7.3Op.m. at ISCA Centre

t SilA Cent r e

\_

CilUNTY D I RECTOE.S

P Aehcroft satd that he just oannot conlinue &s chtef
Tour.nament Directnr clue to increaeing sight probl ems atrd memory

deterioration. An experiencetl person is neeried tr: take over'. i f
each Section couirj have a designated rJirestcr lhe f our' *ould meet

anr3 repiace the present Laws & Ethics Ccmmittee. This Committee
coulrJ fir:d a director.fer iarge evetrLs even tf it meani payltrg at-l

outsider. This ilommittee ta be a $ub-Cr:mmi. ltee r^rhich wi l I elect a

Chairma.n. Scoring 1s aieo a problem tc be conaidered as sooring
at a big evsnt is rather rnore *ompi icated than scoring at ciub
Ievel. At Iea"st tr^ro peopie &.re needed uho can be cai ied upoll lo
da the scorlng. Mrs Lamb said lhat we needed a person as

coordinator urho sr:uld coordinaLe the organisaiion of directitrg.
Fluch discusslon ensued during which it emerg*d that there were
cnly f our euents rf any ueight tr direct i. e. .Jack & Jt i I Final,
Mixed Teams of Four, Juiia Chadtrick Final, S.h, Pairs a.nd Ali-Khan
events. Mrs Lami: made the suggestlon lhal David sharp be

approa.ched bul it was Eointed aut that in the past he ha.d refused
ta direct in the County. I'1rs idoo I cott auggested that hts wif e be

asked to score. it" wa.s f inal iy deciderj unanimously to ask David
and Eduina Sharp to run Lhe Jaclc and Ji I i Finai and the l-lixed
Teams of Four. Acllon at f uture events r.rou 1d be decided at a

iater date.
The Chairman suggested that t or 2 peopl e r{f,rm each Section get
togBlher uncier F Ashcrof t ' s i ead but he cie* i ineci as he ha.s nol,
f inished r.rlth directing f or the County.
l4rs Lamb asked lhat the i $CA C.entre hr 1d the BCor ing computer as

that is where s.i I Cout"tty events wi I I be he id 1n the t'uture"

SECT i CIN REPOF,TS

North - A successfui year for the Norrh Sectirrn c1ubs. Two

nebr clubs have flourished. The Sectian League Teams has got off
the ground.

Eagt - A number af complaints have been recelved about the
new system of pointing. Hrs Lamb in repiy said that points eould
stili be issued as befare to those people wha desperately uanted
them lo be done that way.

l,riest * Nothing to report.
$outh - Nolhing la rePart.

Fage .a
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COUNC i I. REPORT
hlot m&ny countles hsve agreerJ to the Direct Debiting msthod

of paying subscriptians. The EBU thought it t*ould have been mors

successt'ul.
The neu version of the 0range Book is not yet qulte ready.
The r^rinner of the rtDesign a ?*Shirtrr competitlon far Cent'enary
Year has sti I I not been announced.
There lras some discussion ol'r the I icenaing st sc$e nsw bidding
systems amongsL them being yet another version of ths t'tul ti 2

Diamonds. After the explanat.ion of this net", version the general
opinlan r:f the Commi ttee lras tr: vote i t out '

TORSUAY C6I\IGRESS
The lieen6e has been applied for. The Congrgss is to be l'reld

on the ?th -Sth Apri I l*$B al tfre !{istor Hotei. The Kislor Traphy

is again on offer to thB highest placed resident psir. Special
accommsdation raies to be offered. Jahn and Gili Fain are to be

asked to direct again. The programme is tr: be the samc as for the
LSS4 Congress.
FIr ;-lopkins asked if the pairing fsr ihe Sr"riss Teams would be the
s&me as for thre IgS4 f,ongress. Mrs Lamb replied thal thts was

air.lays a probiem whatever method Lras chosen. The al lacation of
pairs will however bs indicated in the brachure'
I"irs Lamb made a request far the purchase of more bidding boxes so

that al I County events could be total iy f ur'nlshed with biddlng
boxes. Flrs LJoo i cott ccnf i rmed tha't at present the County had 68

boxes. Mrs Lamb then suggested that eash Seetion contribute per

ca.pita towards the purchase of neh, baxe5 so as to bring the
number up to 50 sets a.nd couid she piease haue approval trr
purchase 5ame. Each sectisn indicated their apprnval.

There bei.ng no oth*r business the meeting r:losed at lop. m.
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t.tlNUTEE of thr c0Mr'ilTTEE NEETTNG 0F THE DgcBA
22nd November lg94 at the IgCA Centre.

FRESENT l'1r J Smtth (Chalrman)
Hr I Hopklns (Vlce Chairman)
Mrs M Easer (Seeretary)
I'lrE l't Lamb (TreEaurer)

he ld on

{
(-

N l'lErcden, t'lrc D Hertshorne, llrs N El I iot
Mrs P Hoyee, T hlsl ton, p Bo$l ee (South)
Hra P Banorthan (trlest)
tr Oke, t{rs J Lloolcott, Hre E }lorriE (EaEt)

(North)

AF0LOGIE$ wera reoolved from J tlaldie and Mrs J swlft.

At the Chrlrmlnte request thr Cemnittee observed a ehort period of sllenoeto m*rk the deeth of Alan Kelland tha prevloua week. J Nor.rlll had ettEndedthe f !.lnera I on bahe I f of the Commi ttee.
The Chatrm8n wElcomed the Comnlttee to the new I$CA Centre and thenked
Torquey B.C. for the hospttallty Extended over the past y6arg. Since the
faet meettng JEnat tloolcott hed recelved the Dimmie Fleming Award onbehelf of John trloolcott"

l{INUTES of the lart meetlng havlng been cl,reuleted were egreed and eigncd.

I.IAT?ERS AN I5 I NG

t'lrc Brnorthan askcd tf any progr€sr hEd baen mEde wtth the purohaee ofa prrrent for lhe G All-Khen. t'lrr Lamb hed alcErtalned that the mort
f evounablr glf t r+ould be elaohol. Hrg L*nb q*,!n+rf prepeeed the purches€

, of I eouplr of bottleE whtoh ghe would take to-!{rE All-Khan. ThlE uag\- oerrled uninlnoully. l,trs Lamb then euggerted that the Commtttee lnvlte FlrE
Al l-Hhrn to prtrent thc prlzcc at the rorquav Congraee, providlng tranepottend gtvlng her a bouquet. Everyone agreed to tht;,

llr & I'lre Sharp had ngneed to nun the Jaek & Jt I I Flnal and the lllxed
Teamr of Four eventt.

CORRESPONDENCE

1 A letter from T Terrett re the 19gB Green Point Event wag rEad out.
ThE Chetnmsn pelnted out that e Green Foint event is not a County one buten EBU event. Exeter ls real ly the eentre for eventa however on vlewlng

!"' thr I$CA Centrc at tha opentng [t wac elear that not enough tebles oould beeeoammodeted fer a Green Polnt avent. tt wag thEn too lale to book StGeorge'a Hell so the declalon was tsken to hold the event et the Shtrs
Horre Ccntrr. Mrg LEmb requerted permlEsion to reply to T ?errett'elctter. She egreed that the new vanuts waE not so aceerslble for North andEeet mEmbenc but thtr pertloulrr ovent clarher In 1sg5 wtth Green polnt
avants tn countleE cloaer to ioms of the pseclblE entrantE. Although not a

_-* 9oylty event the honey relred from it boolts the Ceunty funds. MpB Lamb- felt that the ISCA CommlttEe had been mialad over the number of tableE th*t\- oould be aceommod*ted. It eould only hold 02 tableE. Half of therestaurant aould be ueed tn addttlon but the provislon of e smoking area
waa Ettl I a problem. If the ISCA Centrg r.rere ueed extre chairE would needto be hlred lnournlng ygt more ooEt. There oould be a problem tf the GreenPolnt Event $sa hcld on g wet day whan the bewlere would ateo bc inElde.Alro thr pnlor of thr eantrc wag too hlgh - E4OO + the cost of hire andtranrport of tables. St Ggorgsts Hell wir elrcady bopked and the dcalsXonto hrvr the evant et the $hlre HorEe Centne had not been made by lilrE Lamb
e I one.
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Hrr Hertrhorne nrked sbout the number of trblos eble to be aeoommod*ted, IHopktns geld People ueuld ettrnd n Green Poxnt cvent whereven the venuo andeleo polnted out that no crub tn the p*rt hed re..rved *ny bensfrt from eGrern Potnt avent. llrr l,looloott rrld that the brtdgo club would not bigattlng the monev but the IgcA centra. MrE Elltot ielt thet the commtttanshould have wrltten to the East seotlon reylng why the Green polnt event
lef not betng held at Exeten. I Hopktne agreid utth thls conment, B okefelt he had been nade a fool of by not betng awarE of the deolalon tochange the venue. t'lrs Lanb uade the polnt thet lre were not r.onlgrtng trnthe Exeten B.C. but the ISCA Centre. the Chntrmf,n Eald that tf the floeragreed l,tre Lamb would urlte to T Terrett.
Mre Benerthan seked tf the rent of thE ISCA Centre would always ba E4oo.I'trs Lamb also wondened what would happen tf the nunber of tables for countyeventE exceeded gO. Mrs t.tooloott eali* that the qugstlon of the rent couldbe brought up at fonthcomlng lSCA commlttee neeting whlch she thought wouldbe El & head. HrB Lenrb felt thtr to bc too expenelvr. l,tne yoolcott eakedwhat the Committee we$e prepaned to pay fon nent. B Oke could notunderEtand why entny fees were etl I I what they wtsrr lO yeena ago. IHopklns eatd that antrles were down nowedeys to trhteh t'lrr Lemb added thetthtE wes a Eeneral trend due probsbly to Eo many Grean polnt eventg betng!ull' Much dlEcuselon then enaued on hou much rent should be oherged. Boke Eald that tha Eaet Section pEtd E8o for an evenlng and tsg foi anaftennoon and eventng. Further dlscueElon ensued on tfre nalalng of Entryfees but thls cen only bE done at the AGM. T [Jalton felt that [he ceuntyoould beEn eny Ioee lncurred by increasEd rentel. However the Chalrnanfelt that entry fees should perhape be lnareased in the future. B okeadded that other countleE pey morer

2 Lettor fnom EBU ln rDsponrs ts lctter rent ra G clark.3 Requeet from tliItEhtne ccBA for Itst of Devon clube.4 club NewElEtter together with HacEllan Ltet update.5 Torquay Congrese Llcence.
6 Paperwork relattng to AGI'I's of the EBU end the ceunall of the EBUtogather wtth the I'llnutce of verlous csmmltteeE,
7 Lettcr from Herclan ?ravEl re en advertised hotiday ln ptymouth forwhleh no I lcenee eppl loat{on hae been mad€.
I Letter f rom J Nouil I proposlng that the Slrl palre be renemed theJohn lrloo I cott pe1re.

ThEre tel som€ aontentlon as to whether thie Ehould ba done. tlns l,loolcotton belng esked hi" feellnge on ths matter eeid that eE the East Seatton uEsJohn's s:ctlon then ehe wsuld prefer a competltion for a trophy in Johnrsneme to ba hcld ln that sectlon. The EaEt section wtll eet up-the Event.g Lcttcl from W selomon wlth copien of corneapondence re en incidentet thc lgg3 AGI'|.
llrr Lamb pointed out thet actlon on thie incident should have been takenlong tgo. I Hopktns proposed thet we unlte to A Bridgeman to aek whetherhr lntEnded apologlelng. Carrled unenimously.

to Letter fnon Brlan Senlor offerlng hte aelvlcee aE ooamentator atthe Camlose natch being staged ln Devon. Paseed te MnE Lamb f,or aotion.11 Nottflostlan and apologlec from John t.ttlli*ms for the omisElon of aDevon member from thE Macal len Maeter Ltstings.
- tz Requastr from tuo people for lnformEtion ebout Brldge alubs ln theCrrdlton nnd EarnEtaplE ar6as. Llets sent.

18 Lettar from l'lrE tloolaott n€qutsctlng permiaslon for Exeter B.C. tohold more iEBU Nlghter.
llrs Lsmb olarlttad the poeltton of the number ot events hEld by alube. TheEaEt EEotion oan havE mor6 avente than they hotd at preeant Eo oould hevEmon6 ttEBU Nightsr.
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14 EBU Mlnutee of the f ol lourtng mretlngs l -
EBU Ltd AGM - 5.1O.8+; CounclI AGp - S.10.94
SeIeotlon Commlttee - 26.LO.94; Laws & Ethics Committee - lg.10.94
Tournament CommitteE - 2.11.94

15 County Newsletter plurr a) A Lioenslng Gulde lgg4 b) North v SouthI'latch - propotal s f or dlEcusElon c) 1995/96 ana 19g619? caiendar draf ts d)Draft of a forthcoming publicatton " The Suoceseful Bridge Club*.tB Letter from Feter Stecken re the eleetion of the Union president
wtth detalls of constltutlonal positlon of sene.

L7 Correspondence regarding G CleDk.
18 Letter from D Ash regardlng the faeilitles at the ISCA Centre.lg Invltatlon from the BBL to hold a Green Point 6vent ln August 196.
20 Letter of resignation from A Kelland due to lll health.
2t Club Newsletter.

L I CENCES
Appllcattons had been received end epproved for the following:

Torquay BC SwlEe Palrr - Sunday Z6th FEbruary lgg5.
ILgF*Ltol Io!.1 Brldge weekend - lBth to zoth NovEmber 1984.
ffiiID Hot€l - request from John Beard for a lieenEe for a week tn
Scptember 1995. LlceneE appllcatlon form Eent. No reply r6celved.

FUNDING REOUESTS
Thc Chalrnen requasted permleElon for money for a scorer for the
Tol lcmaehe. A lum of E5O wag agreed to by the Commlttee. The scorer ie tobe MrE Lamb.
A requett had beEn received from A Bridgaman for permission to eontri.butetowerds the exPsnreB of the members repreeentlng Devon at the Tollemaeh6.
t'luch dlEeuaslon enEued. P Eowles meda ine polnt that aa this wes a,'once ay€er enlyr evcnt the Commlttee ehould glve Bona financxat BuFport to thoEepeople playlng for Devon. MFE Lamb suggested a fixed sum of, money. IHopklns propoaed t50 per player wXth which Mra Hertshorne disagreed. AftEre heeted dlscugrlon tt wae proposed by I Hopklns end geconded by Hrslloolcott that lre glve E4O0 to the team. HrE MoyEe made the polnt that othercountles dtd not Pay towardE Euch Expen66s. The proposal was put to thef loor and carrled unenlmouely.

TREASURER' S REFORT
Blddlng boxer hed been purchased et a cost of EBOO. Left handed on6B hadalso been bought.6oEtE to be borne by the sectionE aa followE:
858.85 - Northl Eg5.70 - South; EL27,CIS - trteEt; EISS,6E - EaEt.T lrlElton felt thet eaeh Eection Ehould have Eome of the boxeE but l,trs LambEald that thtE wa6 not praeticable.
Mre Lamb asked for parmlEcton to buy e n6u mouae for thE computer.
Budlelgh Selterton GemEc Otub have Erked for permlEElon to hold athc N*tlonel Palrs ln Jenuary. ThlE ts e new club whlch tg dolngTavlstock BC ls now affiliated to the EBU.

COUNCIL MEETING
A mEmben had agked why a memben's neme had not been revealed when recently
suspended by the EBU. Peter stocken in reply said that it had been clecidedin this ca8e not to raveal the member's name. Mrs Lamb had asked whetherother countieE could be lnformed.
The new Chalrman had euggeeted that the outgolng Chatrman be made thePreeldent of the EBU. A member had aeked what irra pregldent'e duttee wouldbe end whether he would be paid. The raply war that the Fresident wouldrepraEent the EBU at evants abroad. The floor waa very much agatnst thlsEuggeEtlon.

heat ot
well.

\
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SECT I ON R,EPORTE

Nonth - The Bvrrr perrr svcnt hed becn rnsufftarently rupported,6 hadbeen esn€elled. Anothor attampt wtll ba made ln 1996.
Eest - Nothlng to rgport axeapt that HrE tlooloott wtlI be away forthrae weeke ovet ChrtctmaE but members cen Etl I t pay competttton entrtEE.
t'laEt - Plymouth Congreee numbarr v€re down sietn ln gommon with e lotef lmrl I oongretict. The Comnlttee wauld be tooking at $rays of making theCongreea mor€ attractive,
South - One ef the younggters

br:n celected to play for the Under
recently Eubstdlsed by the County heE
2O Team againat Franoe - Gary Clark.

tel+f+r

TORQUAY CONGRESS

l'1rr L,rmb reported that thl c
proess* of balng produced.

had now been Bst up and brochurer were in the

TOLLEHACHE
Thc Ch*lrman hed spent aome time revlewing the problem of the last fiveycerr rcgerdlng the seleetton of players. Hr fLtt that it wag time toapeloglre to D Sharp and B Blackmore who wene both playing for Devon thtEystr - D Sharp for the flrat tlme elnoe the "inoicent". iome dlscusslonthen followEd oveP what ehould be wrltten to the two memberE involvEd. llr'['loolcott cuggeeted that e letter be written apologleing for eventE of thepart end exprerelng plearura that they are repreaentfng the County. tHopklnr propoaed wrttlng to D $harp thEt ae a rasult oi hlE 

"epr*".rrtatlonEth* Commlttee heve reviewed the evidenee and have comE to the eoncluElonthat hte desElectlon latter waa tn5udicioue tE Eay the leegt and that aE Hsele t new Commtttee and not rsspongible at that time we truEt hE willaecapt thlr lettEr eE evldenee of our good falth and reelige that we aredsllghted that on€e egatn he has agreed ta play and wtsh him the v€ry bEEt.
The Cheirman lraE not haPpy with thiE aa he stil l felt that an apology
ehould be made. Mre Lamb ruggested we mentlon that the orlglnal Seleetlon
Commlttse ls no longer ln exlstence. P Eowles then seconded I Hopkinr'proposel whioh was carried nan eom.

L

CAMROSE

No charges for entry. Event hac been widely advertlsed. A progremme wouldbe Evailable. Can watah ln the ropen room* wtth regtrlctlons. Mrs.- l,Jooloott mentloned al I the herd work put in by MnE Lamb ln setting up theevent - a contlnuatlon at the vo?k started by John lloaledtt.
MEET I NGg

The date of the

There belng no

Maroh meetlng

other burtnesa

wae changed

the meatlng

to 21st Febnuary lgg5.

E at 1O.30P. lll.

-:T:?-rrf., r.,. rS I GNED

.{I:6/, , t/. !,?DATE
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M I NUTES of Ihe CO}4I,I I TTEE T,IEET I NG fiF THE ECCBA ha I d 6n
2l,Et February fg95 at the iSeA Centr*.

i'i:.8;. l.l,i 'i' l{r J Smtth (Chatrman}
I{r i Hapktns (Vlce Chatrman)
MrE N Baser (Se*ratary)
Flrs f"l Lamb ( Treasursr )

J $ach, Mrs C Ritzen (Nerth)
FlrE P Benorthen (tJaEt)
td Oke, Hrs J Liloo I sott, Inlrs E Morris, Flrs J Swlf t (East)

AF0LCIGIES wsre rEc€lved f rom Flre N El l lot, N l{arsden, J hlaldle,
f{rs D Hertghorne End manbers of the South $ection (clash with
\atlanal Patra QR) 

"

The Che{rman flrEl expressed the lhan}<s of the flommlttEe for the
produetlon 6f the recEnt iEsua of Double TElk by Flrs R EdmondEon with the
raqueet thet the Secretary wr l te to l"lrs EdmondEen. He a I eo thank*d llrs l'1

Lamb fer her eft tctent orBanlsat,ion of the CamroEe.

NiNUTEE ef the laEt me*tlng hav{ng heen clrculated $,ere a6raed and slgned
utth tha deletlon of the f oi iot*1ngr- Fag* 4 Section reports - f inal
Eentencg.

HATTERS ARISING
1 M L*mb had purchesed e eouple of bottles of splrits for l'lrs
uhlah hed been greLetul ly rts6el,ved. M Lamb had alss purehaeed a
g I essea for presentetian to P Aehcraf t.

A i i -Khan
set of

2

4
g

s
p

tr

N

F
7

A ietter has been sent to T Ternett.
Torquey Congr€Es entry farmE are now in ctreulation.
A Br ldgsrflan haE been wr I tten to and a copy of the I etter sent to [n

i

;'
1,1

o I omon.
The ChalFmefi had writtEn to

I eased ul th raeelpt of same.
f{r Oke ralsed a query as to

atlonai PalrE QR. Yes, &s any
Ermtsslen. l,l Lamb had tald the

Br ien Senior I B of fer of hi E

eel tnEd.
t{ Lemb haE purchased & n6w

D Sharp and B Blaekmore who had both been

ichether Bud I e i gh 5a I ter ton BC cau 1 d run a
c l ub eou I d run sueh a heat w lth f,ount,y
alub to wrlte for permlselon next year.
serviceE for ths Camroae had been

L

mous6 for the s6mputer.

CORRESPfiNDEhICE
1 LEttEr from I Hapklns r*ith reference to a latter recsived frern *nother
DCf;BA mEmber togather ra,i th cspy of said I atter.
At thiE polnt the Secretary end Viee-Cheirman withdrer,r frem th€ room.
I t wes proposed by L, OkE and secondad by Mrs E l4or r i e that the urr i ter of
the letter to i Hepklns be asked fCIr a r.rithdraw*l of his letter and
hdmenlEh*d for haulng sent the letter. This was carrled flem coilt. If e
wlthdrewal b,&s not rBe6tved thEn the mElter uouid be raferred ts the EBU
Laws & Ethlcs Cnmmlttee.
e C'etel is of CongrEBB facl l ltles at Blundel ls Sehoel 

"3 A furthar ietlEr from t,l $olamon expressing surprlse thet he had not
had a rasFanse to htE prevlous Ietter.
4 Letter from F Dayman with details of further develapmenta re G Clark.
S EBU MinuteE of the faliowing meatingsl- L & E Commit,tee 30.11.9* and
ll$.12 34;Board of Eireetars 16.l"1.94iEBU Publ lcations Review Hi:dy i2.ll.B+;
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BBL 1.1e.941TrEasurer's Report to EBU Councl I EX,.I?.S4lBoard oS Dtrectore
1O. 1. 95; Counei i I'teel lng 11. 1. 95; Tournarnent Commi ttee 18. 1. S5.
6 CIub NEwsletters trnE contalnlng an Entry Form fsr the Garden CltteE
Trophy End &n Applleatlon Form for 1S87/gB Green Folnt Dne Day evente.
7 Letter from Merclan Travel aeklng for informatlon about bowllng ln
Flymouth wlth the ldea of holdtng e eomblnEd hrtdge and howiLng hollday ln
P I ymouth.
I Letter frem MrE F Penfold re the dlrect credlting of potnts.
1n view af the ietter from i.l 6oiomgn I Hopkins Euggested e "holding"
letter fer eorrespondenee that mg.y not be dealt r,rith for $crme time, Thls
suggestlon was unanirnoue 1y appraved.

L I CENCES

Appl lcationE had been recaivad and epproved for the fo I I owing I

J ohn Beard et Toorak Hot,e I Torquey - ?/lth to 29th September tB05,
l{lngsbrldge BC SwlsE Teams Et Dartmsuth - 33rd July l$g5.
Tivarton Hotel Bridge t^leEkend - 1?th to Lsth February 1$95.
A request had bEen racelved from P Philbriek t.s run a weekend at Berton
Hall fer gardeners who would elEo have the opportunity to learn andzor
plsy duplleate or rubber brldga. AFpDovai agread by the CommitteE.

TREASURER' S REPORT
Llttle to report. Snly 61 members had not rejoinad this year. Repairs to
the computer co$t ebput t30.

COUNCIL I{EETING
F Stoeken hgd bean elect*d as Chairman and had suggestad agaln that the
fBtirtng f;hEtrmafi he meds Freetdent. After G Faulkner hed epoken on the
subJeot the questlon of finaneing Euch a post was raised frorn tha floor.
Haney wouid be Frovided from diffErent departments" The poEt would i,nvolve
E lot sf trevelllng to repreEant the EBU at BVBnts abroad as Mr Faulkner
d{d not wlsh to mereiy be e flgure h*ed. 0n e vote th6 ldea was defeated.
l4r $teeken ls to wrtte enother paper on the dut{es of sueh a Fresident.
Th* EBU hss declded that a banned member wili always bE namad trn future
unless there ere exceptienei mitigating circumEtanc*a. Ciubs €an stop such
6, banned member playtng 1n Slmul taneoua Falrs lf such e,n event 1E belng rrJn
for the benef I t of e I ub membars.
Dlr*ct debiting hed been furthEr diseuEsed.

SE6T I ON R,EPCIRT5

Nort,h - Nathing to repart.
Eest, - At a reeent eammlttee meetlng the gueetion of runnlng &n evant

ln momory of -lohn hioaleott w&E discueEed and tt w&E deelded that the
Seatlan would I ike to run e urEekend ta be callEd The John Hooieott
[,leekend. The deteE cuggested wEre the 13th end l,4th January 19S6. The
formel would b* Champlanshlp Fal,rE on th6 Seturday End Swlsg Teams on the
Sunday. This was epprovsd by the Committea.

tdeEt " The Heart Foundation Swlss TeamE ts being held on Harch Sth and
more entrleE are needed.

South - No members present to report.

TORQUAY CONGRESs

The formet uas to be the Beme eE laEt yes,r. A letter had beEn rgceived
f rom J Nswt i I about prteeE f,rom sponEorE f or t,hs *engreEs toget,her r,llth
detatlE of firmr who hEd h*lped {n the p&Et enci the EuggEEtlon that the
present Chetrm&n mlght I tka t6 contLnue thts Fre€tf ee. l,t Lamb mad* the
comment thet the prlaes HerB often llnsuitable E6 they Lr6rs ln "slngiaE't.

Fage



F BEnorthEn auggested using tha prtzee in a raffie. lt wee general ly telt
that thE prizes detract from ths Congress *nd eause a certain amount of
ehaoE when belng handed eut, Tha Cummlttee votEd to dtscontlnue the
pract i ee.
Hrr G Alt-Khen wll I be preeentlng the trophles.

fnuurs & coNsrrrurroN

N Lemb eekad why w& hrere meklng changes to the ftules & Constitutlon if they
t-Jers 0l{. The oniy change that would be made wag to be in the mathod of
EEleatlon of the Chairman. Itam 10 of the proposed new Ruies &

Const{tutlon ures read out by the Chairman and it $ras put ta the f loor
uheth*r the rules should be changed. Prep*sed by P Benorthan and seeonded
by i Hopkins that the rules ehouid not be ehanged. Carried unanimously.

DIRECTCIR FER JULiA CHADI'iCK
As D $harp wtll not be aveliable to direet
event. A good club director 1s need*d. E

Frep*sed by J $ech and EEesnded by J Sr*if t
ln agreement.

someone ls needed to rufl this
Sharp 1s avai labiE to scotre.
that H Lamb run the event. AlI

DIEECT CREDITING OF FOINTS
The I etter f rom I'lrs Penf o I d wes read out.
po i ntE to the EBU trar i ce e year end at prss
September. Folnts rhould be Ehawn on al I

eheck 6n points won. J tdoalcott asked if
L*mb r*pl1ed that it wes for Devon end Sec
Congress and the Green Polnt^ event. She fe
the letter had not glven the sy*tem a falr
why the potnts couidn't be reglstgred in t
H Lamb sefd thet sha needed to reglBter p6
year ln e&s6 Ehe wes not TreasurEr the foi
thet he telt peepie had not baen made ful I

work. E l,lorriE pointed out that I'lrE Fenfo
tle up wlth the l"lacal lan. A lot of discuss
J St*lf t suggeated ise ui.ng a leaf lEt. to be
subEcr X pt l ons. lul Larnb sal d t,hat an exp I a
*ould be put Bn the leaflet. I Hopktns as
ellgning wlth the end af June. All agread.
then put forward by f{ Lamb and aFpraved.
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t'lihlUTEg rlf the $8Hl'tl??EE HHETING 0F ?HE &e{tsA held sn
f Bth June LSSS at the I SCA tlentre.

IJRESENT' Mr J $mith tChairraani
t{r I Hrplrins (Vice t)hatrmen}
Mrs l,l Baser ( Becretary )

t{r s i1 Lamb ( Tr eesurer }

l{ps (: Rtteen (Nnrthi
P Bswie*, T llialton tSnuth)
lil t)keo l"trE J hloo I *c1t,t, l{rE E l,lorrts, I'lrs J Swttt (East)

AFTILCIGIES hrsre recelved fram Mrs
FlrE p Benorthan and !"lrs p l{oyse.

N El I i*t, N Harnden' J i.ieidie'

f,ltNUTHS ef the laet meeting having keen elrauiated lr€ra ag,'**d anS el,gned.

flA?TEBS ARiSIHg
Fet iure of a member to have direetly withdrawn a letter s6nt t* I triopki.ns
r*lth t,he excu*e that seid member did not know I tiopkins'addrEsE - had led
t,s coples of the corre*pondenee being sent to the LawE & Ethlce $onmittse.
The #ommittee had raade the deeision not to act a6 t,he lettef, wae a private
lett,er * efter tektng 1*gei edv{** sfi the m&ttef,. i Fiapklnr Eeit* th&t he
tdes noL, aontent tCI I et, tha met,ter r6st.

CT,ftRESPOhIOENCE

,. Mlnutes ef vsr iotre EEU Commi ttees.
t A further letter from MrE F Penfold,
f-t Lamb and $,1 Easer had both epoken to l{rs Fenfoid et the Torquay Congrsss
and ehe appeared t6 be satiefied with the changea t,hst wers being mede in
the dirs*t erediting ef pelnta. ,t app*ar*d that on* of the prohiems with
the eygtem waa that not ai i elubs r6d6tved det,ai, le sf r'asults. uJaE it th*
re*F6i,lstht 11ty of the Seat,lans to tei i memberE or the msffibere themEeivee td
ftnd sut? td Ske sugg*et*d t,het Seetion $ecretaries p1*s the Trea.curer and
R EdmondEon be sent copies *f reEults of eounty ev€nte. ThlE was E*eonded
by I Hopklns and ali were Xn favour but lt was polnted,out that this in
faet, was already done.
3 Let ter of thankE f rom Pet,er Aahcreif t.
4 F'lareh and Fiay CIub NewsI*tters and Aprt i County l{ewsIetter.
5 6opy sf letter sent to CY8'E.
6 $etel ls st $sney rettssd by Exeter Golf & Cpuntry f,iub (,i1erity $wies
TeamE event.
7 lnvitation frorn Avon tlBA to Flay in t,he Fat idaltcn Cr.lp,
R Edmondson, I McElrEy' E Sla*kmEre and S l{cFerlane ts rsprssefit &evon.
I Entry f ErmE f ar Faehebo eup and Cort,ren Trophy.
9 Letter f rs:fi ftns 'riri I kInson-Sex rB the Taxqua.y congreFE.
An explanation erf t,he eventa t.hat had oe*urred wae given by ft Lamb who
pointad out thet the trophles for minor events 1.*. Friday afterflofin wBf,€
not given cut at the prize giving. She wouid Iike a rutring made for futura
Tsrquay Oongresees that eups d* nst go or*t *t the Sounty. lt was ggneraliy
felt that the prize gtving had not bEen sat!sfactory. A reply will be sent
to Mrs idiIkinssn-Cox,
tCI Letter frsm Ron Ftek requestin6 lnformetion ebout ratss paid by the
eounty to &iractors of flpunty evente. Dealt with hy the TreaEurer.
:,1 Letter f ram John i*iawi i I with ref eran*s t8 the recent l{ini Congress
hEtd at the isaa Centre. The pointo raised have already heer: dealt wlth,
L2, Requeet f nom fiid lEnds eountles Congrers f or tnf orrnat,len sn pr izea '
given et elur eongreoaes.
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18 Letter from A Fpan about the direct credtttns *f palnts.
It w&s decided te allow Mr Foan to ratse the matt*r at th* AGll in &08.
14 LCCBA Newsletter.
15 ftequest f,rom Exeter 6*it & Seuntry eluk f6r the t*r*por*ry l*an/hlra
crf tlounty Eiddtng Sox6E.
i l"{opkinr felt that as each $*etion had contributad ts ihs purchare of the
bExeE t,hen a *iub iE entltl*d to hEve ioan of the boxes. l,l Lanrb did not
egree es lt, rd*s & club that wanted the loan of the baxes and fist a l$e*tisn.
She felt that only enough for a few tablee *hcruid be loaned out, T Walton
expressed sgreament wlth I Hopklns. Mrs Woolcott suggerted toaning t,he
bexes durlng tlre msnth of Augu*t r.lhen there wera no County events b*ing
rut'I. Al I agreed to this being done. E i"lorris to coordinate the lpan and
any damage or breakage$ to be rpctlfied.

L I EENEES
Appilcetione had been f,eceived and approved for the frl lowing:
flharlty St"rtss Teame , Dame l'lannah Rogera Schrol, lvybr idge 13. B. *51 Torquay
Bridge Club Cangress, Carlton Hstel, 24-26. 11,95i Mr P Ramsden, fdorwood
Hotel, Tarquay, 20-?2. 1O.S5,L7- 1P,Ir..S5,fi-L$, L2,.fi5; Exeter Solf & Country
Club 6herLty $t+{Es TeamE, 3L.3.$6; Pht 1 Phi lbrick at Barton Hal l
lti*1S.3, SB and 19"26. S, S6; Ilr Lerman at Llaiersrneet Hete 1, "t3-1.7,5. S6 and
L4'1"S.10.$Si Tony hlarlow, Forttieid Hatel, $idmouth, &l*6.+.9&; H*nlton
BtttEe ?EamE, 9.3.SSt Exmsut.h OhErlty Swles T*amE, 2X. L.SS.

TREASUH,gfi.i S REPS&T
eangratulettonE tE al1 Secti.ons pn t.he *oiiec*ion *f Flembers' Subs. The
boeks s"re et present with the ar.:ditor and Ehpuld be reaciy in pienty *f
t I me f or the Affr{.
flttt leult,leE had been e,{perieneed wlth the point ing trf the itI*stern l-lorning
NewE **mpetition b*sause of insuffieient informatisn fin the piayers, number
of boerdE piayed etc. She auggested ths completiein *r a preforma whieh braa

clraulated f or epplovei. i Hopklns euggested the additicln of a cslumn
showing ths number of b*ardE p i ayed ?:y each team member. Thi s rc&s agrwed
and thB prof orr$& w11I be used tn f uture.
The Tressurer requeeted the $outh t,o lnf$rm the County when they lntended
devieting from the norrfi as was the ca** in a direct,ing courss which was
f unded by t,he County yet- not avai iable to al l Caunt,y Members. Thic was
an srcurrefiea in whleh the prespnt South Commit,teE membsrs frad n$t been
inveived but the csmment,s of the Treasurer w6ra noted,
The Treasurer EIeo ralsed the queetion of the $innultaneous Palrs evente
run by the $outh whieh she feXt should be open to ali tounty nembecs.
T Halton expiained that it had originally started es a *harity event. The
HSU would licenee such afi evpnt on peym*nl of e levy at LL.** per table,
T tJeltan felt thet further digsus*ion was neEdEd with the EgU on the
running at thls event in the future.
The Chelrmsn wondered 1f ile ehsuld be thlnking about raieing m*re ffioney
es k e h*ve made a I oes egeln ln ths Cor..rrTty Accountg. Th* Treasurer
euggested *n exfra gl on thE County subscripli*n ancl extra on the
att L i latlon f ee p*ld by elubg. J iCosiapt,t th*ught that 5Sp sxtre at least
shruid be levled, tC 8ke suggsst#d $Op extra on entry fees, After sorns
dis*r..!eEion the ?reasurar prapesad that, at the AGI,i tha f ol lowing increas*E
bs put te' the floorr- $0p an enlry fees u.e.* $eptember, 5Op on memb*rg'
EubE and tf on affillation fees paid by clubs. All member* agrsad.
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C0UNTY S{,J I SS TEAMS
The Secretary relE6d the
desided that 1"1 Baser and

, ul I I lngneae to esslet.

q] rhere being flo cth*r busin*Es th* meet

g i GIqEB

CSUNE 1L }IEET I Nfr

I Rulee of bridge to be altEred onse again"
The firange Beei< 1s st t I I belng re$r I tten.
g SrrnE heat,ed dlscussXon tgok piace c,n the
The EBU doee nrlt appear to advocats banning.
3 The EBU Constit,utian is et preaent being

ThE Rule at tg ie

ban of a mamber by

revlgwsd.

Iirect,ars frr thiE event. I

run it. P Bowlea sxpressed

SECT t 0t{ REpCIRTS

Nerth - Hoping t6 re-lntraduee & bridge weekend, 17t,h - l$th ld*vember
pr6{/lsionaiiy at the Perk Hetei, Farnstapie to take the form of Swies Fairs
and $wiEs TeamE.

East - l{ot,htng to report, but J ldoo ! cott wi, Ehed to speak in her
capeeity ae Tournement S*cretary. The A and B tEamE had w*n b*th tdestern
Leagu*o. ShE felt it was a pity there was no reward for players competing
ln Euch events. S6me piayers trevtsiled e 1*ng way and could som* p*trol
m6nsy be ei ioeated? Tite thetrrnan f elt that f irst we mugt g6t the propose
inereasea epproved at the AffFI befare ws diEcuss any such paym*ntr. The
TournameRt, Secretary gave notiee that she uishad to reslgn in 1Z months
tlme s6 thet the Crmmittee had tlme t6 find a repiacement"

hlest, - The Heart Foundation $wiEE Teams had raiEed €t9*,
i Hopk{na said that at the Seetlon AGI'I the Audttrlr had ralsed the point of
tha l*ek af Xnteregt b*ing made by t,hs interesl bear ing aecount. 1"1 Lam"r
satd *hs is maklng snqiliries about different acccunts br.lt there w€re
dttfl*ulti*a aB orfianlga*lons havs limttat,ions aa to uhat. aceouflts they
cen uBE. The Secretery will ask t,he Auditor fer mof,6 informattsn.

South * Al I the points they wanted ra!sing had been deait i*lth
a I r*ady.

TORqUAY CONGRESS

The Chief Etneetor w&s happy with the avent &part from being charged 75p
f*r e cup af tee" Fle made eomment on the &w&rding of the Fllt*h to a pair
uith quit* a lour S * al l palrs above not being el igible. I"1 Lamb a*ked t,h*
Cammlttee what !r€ felt ehsuld be done sbout, thle trophy End it wes agreed
not to ew&rd tt ln future.
f"l Lemb brought, up the question of keeplng t.he cups in Oevon in fuiure,
T tdelton feit thet eny cup Ehouid be signed far and the utnners told tirey
muat return the eup ln tlrne for the next erngress et thslr own sxp€nse.
E Florrls $uggest,ed miniatureE being preuented to winners that couid be
kapt. Thie would he inveEtlgated.

SECT I OI{ EXPEhISES
The Treasurer ssntscl to rslse the questlon of the peym*nt, of honorarla
by the South $ectr.on" ? tdalt,on repl led th*t thts rc&s ns longer the 6aE6.

to Eis.

a elub.

t"olag
3.

questlon of
ll Lamb wili

d at g.S5

, , , ,A , ,

rar..ar, /rrtt:.,.......flAYE
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MINUTHS Et the COI{I'IITTEE T,IEEYII.iG IiF TFiH AC*BA h*irJ t}N
5th September 1SSE Bt the lSiA Sentre.

PRESENT Hr J Smt th t ChE i rmen i
Mr l Hopklns (Viee Chatrm&t1)
firs l'l Baser t $ecretary i
l,lrs {-t Lamh t Trea*u:'er )

)f

Flrs C Riteen, A Bridgeman, N

P Bow i es, F l{oyse ( $outh I
I'l rs J Woolcrrtt, l,lrs E liorrts,
Mrs P Benor than ( l.iest J

Mar *den t lrler th )

Mrs.J $r.rtft tEeEt)

AFOL0GiES $ere received f rom J tdal dte, Lj Bke, T lrJa I tun, D Har tshorne ,

esmm t t tEE,Th* *hei sman rde i eemed n*u* m*mBsrs Bf the

t'llNUTEg of the last rneetlng havlng lreen elrt;ulst*d were eBrB€d anci sttned.

},IATTERs ARISING
1 Had the €o8t $f mlniatufes for the Torqsz,y
l'1rE lJooloott promiaerl to brlng a broehure to the
2 I Heipklne lnqulred lt Exeter Gotf & *auntry
boxeE to r*hi*h the reply ura.s that the bnxes harl

Uong resE been I or:kerj i nto i
next meeting.
Club had had ths bidding

been I eaned and r.eturned.

Ci,F-RESP0NtTENf E

1 MinutEs sf various EBU Oommittees.
2 Letter from B Paim*r with advice on acaountg where County Funds could
be put tel earfi rnore lntetest, and aiterlng hie services afi Ar:ditrr.
The Treasurer sxpressed the apinion that she did not think it worth while
moving the mofiey sE the County 1s Iimited in ths type of a*count t,he man6y

feeling Eeemed to be Lo leave things aE t,hey Hers. As ragard rtha matter,ilr
theAuditor the TreaEuner feit we should continue using the sam€ per,son.
3 elub Neweletter - Juiy IS8E.
4 County Newstetter,- July 19SS.
The qlJeBtlon of sendlng palrs to the event taking place in rhe l,lether,!anrjs
1n May lggg ue* dlsmlssed eB betng too expenrive.
Devon haE been granted t'tarch 15th lgg8 f or the i r Green Fo i nt Event.

Invltettons La ptay in the President's Pot a,t Eristol a.nd the Vining
I n $ome r.se t .

Request Frc:m Br*ast Can*sr Campaign t6 raise funds.
Draf t eceounts of the EBU for S,gb4igfr,
Letter f rom County Sel*ctor regarding the Fresident, s Pctt, and thr*

a.ho tlup ev€nls,
Advertising mat.erial from LflG ft,andom Sata"

1O lggS/SG Progr&mm*, f rom Avon OBA witli eovering letrar givi.ng detai is
of tl'rE next Green Poinl Event * roth I"tarch lgg6 at Thc,rnbury.
11 Lettet ot etrmFielnt from a memher'about the E'ehaviour of a slommittEe
F'lember et the brldge tahle.
I Hopkins ciarif ied the content of peragraphs Z ls a aithor:gn he i.ras not
pr'esent when the incident Laak piace. The Birector had not been cat 1ed,
f{ Marsrien asked Lt the lssue had baen discussed at elub leuei - !rllio,.
The Committee Member concer'nsd then lefr the r"aom while t,he ma.Ltar wag
diseussed after whlch it was decideci ts refer the matter back tp the eir.rb
whEr"e the i ne i dent took p l aee.
LZ Nomination Fapers for the Eleetion at the EBU Buard of T:ire*tore.

5
cup
6
7
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13 tlnpl es nf I etters sent to (:r:unty Treasurer s ehout the ili re,:t DeE i t
Sch*me.
L4 Th* #hatrfrtsfi had been paea*d & letter Eent f* J Fain refer*nee en
1n*ldent at the 1*85 Torquay eongre*r. The ietter Jr*m fi l,lor6*n
comPiained about anrther piayer who had aecuE*d him of "air,ra.ys causlng
tr'crubler.
The Chafrm&n had wrltten to G Morgan but had so ta.r re*elverl nc, repiy.

L i gENf,ES

ApFl ications had been rec6ived end approved for the foi lnwrng:
$outh $ection Simultaneous Fairs +.1.96; Barnstaple Bridge hJeekend
:3-gE.E"96; eivXl $ervice CIharity Swiss TeamE L2.LO.35r i{ercian Travel
chfLstmeg Break, Flymouth ?2,L0.9F - 3.1.9o; Tiverton HoteL gridge
lrl*ek*nd X?-19.11.98i League ot Friends of Cancer Centre Char iry SwiEs
Teams B.10.SS; $aitash Swiss Teams !.2.LCI.9S anci ;6,F.,;rE.

IiJESTERI( MIJRNING NEHS

23 teams had entered thf s year. The draw was made.

TftEASUREfr'S REFCIRT
The EBU had done lts a,nnuei reminder exerciee tB members whe had not paid
th*ir subs r^rhieh had brought in mor.e payments.
At present Devsn has 803 members or which"7Ar have paid their subs,
The t,ables are belng r'ef urbished at present and ai i wi 1i bs cione in tirne.
The Treagur'er made ref eren€e tc, the Di rect Debi t csrr,espondence rEceived
from the EBU in which Lt s*emed thar a memErer eouid pa,y at any time during
the year.
The Tr*esurer r'equeEted permissicrn from the Committee tn lend Cor-rnry tahles
to new clubE start"ing up. This uas agreed.
MEntion w&5 made of Deven piayers doing wei I 1n Simultaneous irairs e'rgnt6.
Resulls were needed tat'Double Talk. TFre Tr*asurer. had circutated a.ll
clubs but had only received four repl ies.
The questlon of Audltor weE discussed and the majority feeling waa ?o
contlnue to u$e k; Eeaman pr6vided his charges werE acceptable.

CtlUi'lfilL MEETINg
The laEt meeting before the
the eler;tion at e Presidpnt

AGFI so not a lot was discussed.
geams to have been passed DvEr.

The i ssr:e si

SECT I ON ftEPTJRTg
North - Nothing to report.
East - Inter Club League being set up.
ldes t * Noth i ng ta repor t.
Sottth - 1 ThE Section is worried abr:ut a.6uccesscrr tr: the Tr.easurer..

They f ee I that thare ts too much wori{ in one person's hanae and weiu i i-J i ike
som€ofle 1n t,he West Section to I iaiEa with the Treasrlrer so es ta
f aml l iariEe themselves with the dr.rties of the Treasurer. The Treasurer saiiJ
that the County Secrelary waE able 10 gpt intei all the f;ounty files.
2 hrhy doeE the County no l onger enler the Gar,Jen u i r, i es Tropny i The
Tr*aslJrEr said that thsre had been ine uf f icient enrr ies in t he past anci
also that the competl{:icrn lraE too expenrive t6 enter. After a lot c)t
dlscuselon the Treasurer suggerted putting en item in [,,r:ublr Tatk Esking
e l ubs wheth*r they wer€ interest*d in enter ing e t,*am. The eoEt or r r-rnning
a qual ttyLng event was ealculaterJ anci EZ4 a tea.m seemed a r,easonabi* pr,i,:e
tha.t would cover al i costs and the cost at entr.y f or the {-.ounty. The
genera I f ee I ing was that $e shou 1d tty to run the errent".
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TBRQUAY L1ONGRESS

The ltl ator Hste I 1s ufldBr rece Lver ahi p af.
not k/ant e Bridge *angress run thet'e then

present. 1 i
we me:v hav*

the new oh,n€r does
to change t" he venue.

OATES OF I,IEET I hIGS

Sth Secember 1995, 7.3Op.m. at The ISCA Centre.
5th Flarch 1996, 7. 3Op. m. at The I SCA Cantre.
23rd Apr I I 1996, Programrne l'leating, 7.3Op. m. at The I SCA Centre.
€lEt Fley 1996, 7. 3Op. fit. at The I gCA Centre.
SOth June 1996, 1p. ti. at The I SCA Centre.
Brd September 199S, 7.3Op.m. at The ISSA Centre.

COUNTY SELECTOR
The Fachabo Cup Event had highl i,ghted the Seiector's pr'ohlem. The winner's
end runner.s up to the Western Pflorning News up w':uld not g,r so no ieam

r"epfesented Devon in this event. Peopte cr'iticise wiro rePresents the
the rlount.y but here we have an inetan*e of s team net beinff prapated to
r,epr,essnt the County deEp{tB having uon t.n event fof, which a. ':crnditinn of
entry is that the winning team piay in the Pachabo CUP'

Flr'e tJ,eroI*ott remlrrded the Committee abr:ut r'ernarkE made by J Fes*6tt-L'ay at
the Afjl,l yet he wal a member at the team that did nE,t gl;, t'r the Y'a*:rte'na.

The Seleetor felt that. there were only really E pairs 1r Davon good enougn

td play under pr.Fssurts tn high level evBnts. A fuevon team haci r'eBehed tl're
f tnai of Croekf or,ds thls year - they h,ere ECj$r) Enough t{, rBprasefit" Devrrn.

F Eowles suggested the uEe of younger players in th€ lrestB"rn Leaguc, but the
Ee i ectrrr sald t,hat thl s had been drne but lhey crru i d not cdlFe wi th the
pre6sure. P Eowles tel1* that 6ther peaple shor.lld b* piaying 1n Bvents
bearing in mind that some of the t--or"lnty piayers wera gettirig sn in yea.rs.
I Hopklne brought up a point he had spoken about et the A{il"l in t}iar he nad

eRee wrltten t6 t.he $eleetor but had received nal r'eply.
Th* Sele*tor said that he LE wi I I ing tr i.ry leeser Flayers br;t the Cnunty
must real iee that in doing s# you may get inf erirr reeultE in the t*estern
L;;;r;-,-*ryr 1 .r@* ;tr*." $r"r*e 

t**" x-ig -*n*fr,:. #, uf *r 
6r*.*dar'cs*aCAr 

s"'l'#tretid"a.

The Trsasurer remarked on the improvement in the lJestern Leagr:e resu i ts
althaugh the Tollemache r'esults continue to be dlsappciinting.
The Se lector would baek the County e,r'genising any event to aid the
Selector'g job.
The Selectgr felt that the County had let down players in that they had to
pey thelr wsy when representing Levon.
The TreaEurer asked the 5e I ectr:r i f he wished the County to rr-rnd the
To I I emeehe agaln t his year and suggested t$U e head. T'he 5e I ect,:r urant*d

The Se I eetor said t,hat events I i ke the ?r*s ident's F':t shou I d be paid f or
by the p i *yere themse l veg.

[' i REI]TC,Rg
P Bow1eE agreed ta run
f'li xed T*ams CIf Four.

thE Jack & Jili Finai an he Secretery wi I l ruri lha

S I GNED
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